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NKW Yt ltK. Dpi-- . 1. liar silver,
domestic unchanged; foreign, 9H
Tin steady; spot, $34.00; future.
$14 f0CPfi.00.
Iron nominal; No. t southern, second hands, f
tf SII.00.
A ntlmony, $&.T.t 1 1.00.
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TAX OH SHEEP
Embargo Resolution It
Adopted and Forwarded to Senator Smoot

Ir.

2. Son-i- i
WASHINGTON,
tor Htmmt of I'tHli tmliiy
hut upon the convening:
uf i'itiijrrfwt ht would iiilrmliire a
hill providing for an oniliHijfo
npiiitiNt
the importation of wool
iin tin imiiirrliutf aid to wool grower. Hp added that hr bIno would
advocate a tariff on wool mid
liidrs and an incrrnHp on the tariff on Nupiir and other product.

ALBUQUERQUE,

IMIISS BEWi

Socialist City
Officials Arrest
Street Car Owners
HAVENPOKT.
Iowa, Pee. 1.
Hoclullat city offlclala today rallied

the aireat of President lienman of
y
Htreet Hallway comthe
pany, nnd had Oenernl Manager
Huntnn and Aaalatant Munager
r
Koderlck
All were
rented.
carted to the police atatlnn In the
patrol wagon and In court were
fined.
The ofTUIala later in
court obtained a restraining
ord.T preventing further arreata.
L'armen and offlclala, except tho
prenlnent of the company, who waa
out of town, were arretted yesterday charged with violating the
franehtae ordinance berauan of
Today the
curtailment of service.
official
were fined $100 and con is
on each of five counts and the
crew members were fined 126 each.
All appealed.

WHEATUP10CENTS

Hcsnlutlnns nuking for nn embargo
for n year on wool of any kind and
Adnil foreign goods manufactured nf
wnnl, nnd on agricultural products
which nro also grown lit the lnlted
Hiti t ft. were passed today by I ho executive hoard of the New Mexico
r(ilOAIo, ik-p- . J. teep upturna
Wool (1 rowers hasnclntlnn nt the
In the wheat market today Attracted
uml day's session.
The substance of
At one time prices
Hit
resolution wits telegraphed to unusual notice.
Nemitm Hrntiot of t'tnh who him prom- allowed nn extromo guln of 10 , to
buahel,
ii
compared
as
with
ised to propose mn h iu embargo lie
flnlMh. .March
touchwhen rongrcsa riiriv' liift.
Other renolutlnns asking the state ed
Katimtitca
safety
that the
limit In
lax commission to reduce the tax
hud nearly been reached,
value on sheep for Hisi :io perrent export aii lea were,
of great Influence
below that for 102t. nuking aid or apparently
In the buying runh that carried tho
Nhw Mexico hankers tu prevent furup
Hlg sales of Ausward.
market
ther I (Mm a nf wool grower iind uig-ineconomy nn the pun or ihf sheep tralian wheat nlao were reported, nnd
I
were
ml vices nf unfnvnrtthle
KrnMfm, uu) endorsing hi "truth In there
fnhitc" hill. were also nniwrd.
liar vent conditions in Argentlnn.
PclcgntcM Nairn J
"Ituy a barrel of flour" agitation,
Pour repiewntatlvon of tho New which achieved imtable Impetus toMcxbn Won) (1 rower were appointed day, seemed to cniiliibutu materially
to rcir'wn( the association nt the to the ancent of wheat. A leading
annual convention of the American New York trader who baa been
rntInnM 11 vest k association In Kl
nf Into on tho bear aide of
Paso in Junuiiry 12. They art-- : rl.nuls the market waa said to have been a
llfflil. Olnrk M. t'orr, Charles
henvy buyer of wheat on tndny'a nd-v- n
U. C Jtonoy.
nee.
Prngor v.Mlller. president of the
In l Ion, "baa hwn appnlntfd to t
prcannt th Srw Mfktru ahefp mei
nt thr National Wiwil (Irower'H run.
vMitlon In Halt I.aka (Tty on January
IT. H'o
irn'to HhII laki City on
hla return fiHm
VahiiiKion whr
ho gnia to urgp th paaaiiR' of
relief for thf wool irnwera of

Several Reasons
vanced for Sudden
Rise of Prices

SIM'.

National Commission
To Simplify Tax
Laws Is Advocated

the atate.

ICmharno

Riwolutlim

The rrnolutlon relative to tho
followa:

"Wheroaa the wool mnrkrta nf the
flooded ilnr-In- n
1'nlted fltatpa hava
the laat year by foreign wont a,
enough to aupply thu American mar
Ut't for aavnral yearn, anil which are
being offered and aold nn our mark-elnt a prior nfiieh Inwor than tha
ioat of produe,nn of h name vradt
of won) grown In the I'nited Htntea,
an1.
"Whorean In antlrlpatlnn of the
H'HftgM
by the n'Xt enngreaa nf n
protective tariff et, great quantltlea
nf foreign- woola are being dumped
tin the A mar Iran market n, and.
"Whereaa, large ouuntltlfa of gnnda
rnfnufartured In whole or In part of
Wool
are being Imported Into the
I'nitad States front forolgu uobutrlea.
and.
"Wttareaa, theae auld manuraetured
gnoda are being produced by help
who ara paid wages tht do not permit of aven ordinary living eondltlona
In i hla country, and,
"Whureaa, In ennaequenra of the
Importutlona of aald manufnetured
gnoda many of our woolen ml In are
ehul down throwing thnuaanda of
out of work, and,
"Whereaa nn embargo plared on
wool without a cnrreapondlng
on the gnoda manufactured
from wool will only further lend to
flood our mnrketa with foreign good
mada from oheap foreign woul, thua
cnuatng our mantitactui jra to eon
tlnua to uloae their. miUa and keep
Ihi.-lhalp Idla while foreign good
are oonHiimed by the people of th
1'ntted Btntea, and
"Wlioruaa, large funntltlea nf wheat
nnd (ither agilculturnl pmducta are
ttelng Imported and are being aold In
below the roat nf prmlue-tin- n
thia
of theau producta In the I'nlU'd
81 n tea.
"Therefore, we recommend, nnd
nak that art embargo for one year he
mmediatalv placed atfulnai- any furof any
ther Itnpurlatlnna of wool greaae,
rnp
whether In the
or
or

HAIiTUHItriu, ia.( Uec. J. Creation of a. national commission representing state and federal governments to revise and simplify tax laws
waa advocated by (iovernor William
C. Hproul of Pennsylvania, in an ad- drea before the governors' confer
ee here today.
Recommendations should he mndc
congreas by such a commission,
the governor said, looking to modifi
cation of federal lawa ao that the
state may be protected in their
revenues and their taxation sources
aaved from depletion by tho federal
collections.
PAKTUK 1IKIJ) FOR Ml HOI. H.
WINPHOR,
Ont.. Pec. 2. Rev. J,
1,.
Hpracklln, Methodist minister
nnd Canadian liquor license inspector
who snot and Killed Heveriy Trumble,
Inn proprietor, during a raid on the
latter r hotel, today was bound
he court of assises on a charge of
'killing and alaylng. '
t

CHAUFFEUR TELLS
OF WOMAN

In con
nection with tho search for Oara
Smith of Kingling, Okla., wanted In
connection with the death of Jake
Lt. Hnmitti,
republican national com
mitteeman, Kuasrii it. lirnwn, county
attorney, has made public a statement which he said ho had obtained
last Monday from B. W. Hal Us. a
chauffeur of Pallas, Texas, mentioned
ii. Pallas dlspaU'hes as having driven
a "Mrs. Clara Hmlth Humon" from
Pa I In M to Cisco, Texas.
Mr. Hrown declared that Clarn
Smith had gone south when sho left
IncJudltiK aheep aklna. goal Art! more, asserting that she pnssed
unlnmla,
through Pallas and Cisco, purchasaltlna, liltlcii, uuuU and iiu ut
ing a railroad ticket for Kl I'aso at
IMIlt.
Wn iventnmend and aak further tho lutter place.
He had followed
to
alno extended
le
her itinerary but waa forced to reIbnt the enibaigo
nn UtMT I WO. I
iroiltllHM-f- l
turn in bis office here because of
b ii sin ens nf fairs.
Told lllm of Rhonlliiff
The Ha'lis statement declares that
the women who engaged the car In
Pallas on Tuesday. November 2S,
did not tell the driver her name hut
suid he would "learn It In the next
art hmirM."
The woman told him.
AT THK t'NIVKHSITY OP NEW .according to the statement, that she
man in a noiei
a
"wealthy"
shot
hail
K
AMU iil Utgl
at Ani more on Munday night, Novema a. m.
9mm
wtra
ber 21.
Hlgheat, temperPallia declares In the statement
ature, 62: loweat
that he "beca,m auspicious" of the
KB;
temperature,
women when they reached Cisco.
24 where he purchaned a
dtilly range tern-- p
n
24;
v r a t u r a,
ticket for her to El Paso. He
cording to tha
noil tn lallas.
mean dully1 temstatement, and told a police officer
perature, 40; relahumidity
of the trip, later notifying the county
tive
attorney at Ardmnre.
p. m. X; relative
Acordlng to the atatoment. Ih woa. m..
humidity
came
man aald she shot because "he quarMS;
precipitation,
Into the hotel drunk" and "wo
none;
maximum
tall
not
woman
did
The
reled."
wind,
velocity of
An Its the name of the man who was
per hour,
mllea
hot according tn the statement.
1H: prevailing di
Outwitted Offlcrrs
rection, aoutheaat: character of the
8a Ills, In his statement said the woday. clear; sun Haea 7:04; acta
man had told him that two men had
4;6.
packed her trunks and sent them to
Btatc Weather.
Vnnsns 1ty. adding that she had thus
New Mexico: Cloudy tonight and
outwitted the officers, ctallts also
.Friday, probably local ratn or
tid th womun rode for aewrtil milna
anow In north portion; warmer towith two guns on her lap which she
night; colder In north port on Fritook from u handbag.
day,
Union's tiiNt the correct nam of
'
Mlsa Hmlth la 'Vlava pmiin uumou
AUPMOHK.

Okla., Uec. a.

160,000,000
LOANS TO

THEnRMEHS?
Senator Hitchcock Has
Bill to Use Reserve
Bank Funds
pec. a. ImmedTVASinVOTON.
iate lonna of f tl 0,000,000 from government funds to aid farmers In the
face of falling prices of their products Is proposed by Henator Hitchcock, democrat, Nebraska, in a bill
drawn today after n conference with
(Iovernor Harding of the Federal reserve board.
Henator Hitchcock plans to present
the menaurn when congress meets
next week.
C'tmtmllUT
.tlri't
Agricultural enmm'ttces nf tho aen
nte nnd house will
In Joint session this afternoon n consider possible relief measures for ttie agricultural aiuatlon. The meeting Is In response to an Invitation from the sen
uto members.
The money which Henator Hltch-coiwould huve advanced lo the
farmers, la the government 'a ah lire
In profit
of tint federal reserve
banks payable next month and which
under the law would bo used in Increase gold reserves or amnrtlxe liberty bondH.
I,oana would be made through the
federal laud banks on chattel mortgages or warclioumi receipts with agricultural products or livestock as security. Ioans nn grain would bo limited to hIx months nnd those on livestock to fine year.
Only Drop In Market
"This would he only a drop In the
bucket toward meeting the enormous
needs of agriculturists." said Bcnittor
Httchcfh k, 'but it would have a good
effect lieynnd the actual amount of
money made available."
Jtcnnlnr Hitchcock Ind'cutcd lhat
Gov. Harding of the federal reserve
board, was favorably Inclined toward
the plan.
Kugene My or, Jr., of New York,
former director of the war finance
corporation, was the first whitens before the committees hearing. He gave
a general review of tho whole
situation.
Henator Norrls of Nebraska, acting
chairman of the senate committee
treasury
said
officials undoubtedly
would bn called.
It was Indicated
that the hearings might continue several days.
Mr. Meyer argued for n revival of
the war finance corporation.
"Tht re. Is practically no exception
to the blight which has horn sweeping the country for the last few
months said Myer. 'Thre is complete congestion in the circulation of
business."
Situation Serious.
Tj.
O. Phroyer,
secretary of the
Nebraska Farmers' I'ninn, said the
situation In his state waa serious as
were selling far below
the
the cost of production. The farmers
were In nn "angry mood." he declared, adding that iomo of them had
aald that they were going to burn
(Oontlnaed on page two.)

OF FLIGHT

WANTED

SHOOTING

NEW

OF

IN

THE

JAKE HAttON

larks foundation, according to Mr.
Hrown.
The rumors Indicated thnt
Miss iRmlth had married a nephew of
Mr. Hnmnn several years ago and
later obtained a dtvorco from him
According to the county
in Arlxona.
attorney he hns ttecu unable to find
any record of the marriage, which,
according to rumors, look place here.
Htntcmcut In Full,
"On Tuesday morning. November
S3,
1020," tho statement of Hallts
said, "I was standing with my car at

the terminal station In Pallas when a
young lady came up lo me and asked
ir I had a service car. 1 told ner 1
had. Hhe then got In my car nnd
asked me to drive her to tho aviation
fluid.
After we got to the aviatinn
field, she talked to. a man working
there, but found that no aviators
were there but would bo soon. She
refused to watt.
"Hhe then cumo to the car and In
quired what my charges would be for
e coma four or five daya trip.
pleted arrangements and sho made, a
deposit of $1 00 paying me with n
$100 bill taken from n very large roll
"We then drove to Waxahachle
whero we hud dinner about noon
While we wero In the restaurant an
officer came In. Bhe at once began
g
to notice him and did not eat
but a bowl of soup, telling me
Hhe then went
to settle the bill.
across the street and got in the cur.
"I finished my meal, settled the
hill .mil went out and got in the car.
She told me to 'step on It.' I did this
to Hillsboro.
"Her actions caused me to be
suspicion and I began to osk her
questions and she began to udt me
if any one should kill a person and
get across the line Into, Mexico, what
could be done with them.
and Cries.
Ilmik
"Phe then broke down and began
to cry and said that she had shot a
man Sunduy at a hotel In Ardmnre.
Hhe said she had shot him In
Okla.
the stomach. Bhe said there were
only two persona In the world that
knew why, and that was the man and
herself.
"Hhe asked mcj what kind of a gun

Dtt

(ContluutHi

u

N4g
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Plaito Turn Part
OMidland Railway
Iro Auto Highway
PBNlsn. Pec. I. A proposition
to "Jnd that part nf the Colorado
Mldlam railroad between Husnlt
and Thnanvllle and turn It luto
an autnohilc
highway la
being uiNldered here today by officials i tlm railroad and officers
of the nlted Htules Forestry and
good rule service, according lo
an anmttcement by district forester A lie H. l'ec

The lad tr. . rses the TToly
itlonnl forest, where the
scenery widely diversified. The
forent ii well stocked with deer,
elk and noun tain sheep.
Crone

TBI

f

GA BUND

oypo.

Would Use Rejected Inheritance to Aid Tu-bercular People

OPPOSE

COUCH'S

RESTORATION

ON CLAIM OF $1

2.63 7

Court Decides Case Re
sulting From Erection
of Building
Otintavn
llecker of Hprlngervllle.
Arlxona, has won his suit in the fed
eral cmrt against M. 1,. I'orter of
Magdaltnii.
contractor. Judge Colin
Nehlett illowing htm the full claim of
112, til? as onki'd In a decision render
d this nornlng.
The money for which Becker is
nuking Is the amount which be pnld

the Hi cker Mercantile company for
material to bullj a hotel nnd hank
nt Hprlngervllle, after the company
had obtained Judgment against him.
employed
Meeker had
I'orler
construct the building.
When al
most complete, the building burned
down, and all the material needed in
tne construction had been paid for
with the exception of an amount
tltnated at $I2.XI7.
Porter according to a contract with
Mocker, It is said, had agreed
protect the builder against any Hen
or claim for material. This agree
ment according to Porter however
waa on the condition that Meeker
have tho building Insured to Its full
value. At the time ot the fire ft Is
said the building was only Insured
fur $20,000.
Attorneys for Portor contend that
If the building had been Insured for
$86,000 its alleged full value, the 1)11
for tho unpaid mateifal could have
been met without trouble. Aa a con
sequence of this, Porter has made
rounierelulm against Mocker uaklng
for II 6. OHO.
The court today waa hearing the
case of Leonard A. Wilson agalnat
f
(1. H. WIlhoMo and others for
172.98. According to Wilson he paid
$4,800 for a deed to some land in the
Heven likes nil field near flallup,
He alleges that the land belonged to
the l'nltcd Htatea government and
not to tho vender according to the
con.plalnt. A. T. Hannelt and Hurt
IllchurdH of (lallup represent Wilson
a ml J o h n Hi t i mn, C. M . Ho s an d
H. C. Penny muko up the counsel fur
the defendant.

Haitian Convicted
Of 'Voodoo Murder
Is Released by U. S
POUT AIT IMtl'NtTE, Pec. 2. Cad ill
Mellganle, a Haitian, convicted by
last
military commission In Kebruat-of murder and cannllMilism In ctnner
tinn with the sacrifice of a girl's life
at a "vnodoo" performance, was n1
today on orders from th
teased
1'nlted Htatea navy department.
Mellganle was convicted on the tes
tlmony nf natives at a trial which wn:
conducted with the full aimrnval o
of
Hud re
iP'ArtlKuenave
I'reHldent
No explanation wus given by
Haiti.
the navy department of the reason
Hellgardt-'release.
for
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EHEMEIIT
'OP ALAOADO
IS ASSURED
Work to Start Firt of
Year on $250,000
Improvements
Improvements wh Ich ha va been
contemplated for the Alvarado hotel
fop months wilt soon be a reality.
Tha Improvements which will ap
proximate $360,000 will be started
shortly after ths first of the yesr.
It was announced today by J. K.
Sralthers, manager ot the Alvarado
hoteL

Two

PUBLIC

ADf.llHlSTRATIOil

LAUD

GRIPPE-

IS FAR MORE

more trifle of $213,000 less than was
has allowed by the congress, That difpublic lands from which the state ference goes Into the state treasury
and Is prorutcd to the several Instielves un Income, nf niiDroximately
$200,000.
The administration of the tutions and funds,
public lands eots about $100,000 a
Under these circumstances. It la not
year, which la 50 percent of the total surprising that Mr. Kuehler, Arlxor.a's
Income.
This in the gist of n state- new land commissioner, came to
ment made by Hudolph Kuehler. who Santa Fe tn study New Mexico's syswill become tho commissioner of pub tem of public land administration.
lic lands tor the statu ot Arlxona on
January 1. He Is now serving bis
fourth year as a member of the stutv 5 Burn to Death
tax commission.
In
New Mexico's receipts from Its pubHouse
lic lands for the fiscal year ending
November 30. 1 J0, were $1,410,-l!i.rNew
in
Fire
York
expense
The total
of administering thctie public lands for the
BV TMI ASSOCIATES NISI
i.
year will reach a total of about
NEW YORK, Ioc. 2. Five perThe expense figures fur the last
month are not yet available, but con- sons were burned to death by fire,
servative estimates show that the cost which this morning swept through a
will be considerably less thun $j0.-00five story apartment house on West
Dcmocratta Hunk
&7th street Just off K'tth avenue.
Poring the campaigns, and between
The dead Included:
itcaxons as well, there is an unendlnr
Miss Murjorie
escomb, a motion
wail from the d'inoerulio press a
picture actress, recently arrived in
pseu- Hpcakcrs and from reformers
KukIuihI;
a girl known
America
from
tl.t, embryo and otherwise tn the as "Hetty," friend of Miss
general effect that the Ktate'a greatest Hr. l' M. Potter, veterinarian at
th
resource Is being dissipated and the .New York Hippodrome; Mrs. Harold
r, help lens children are being roo- I
Held, singer, and Mrs. Jessie
bed of their hirihriifht. Aixona has Howeii
long been held up to the people of Jenkins, her sister.
New Mexico as a model of economy
and efficiency In tl" administration
of Its al fairs. N democratic speech'
NIGHT NEWS
or newNpaper editorial in the last
campaign was complete, without some
SUMMARY
eulogy nf the neighbor slufe.
BV

flANTA

STAFF

OODSMMNStHt
x.
Arlxona

KB. lHc.

Apartment

pub--

1

lie land administration with that of
the model statu adjoining does not
Justify any adverse, reflection upon
Nelson A. Field, land commissioner,
nor upon his predecessor, tlm late
Itohcit p. Krvieii. The enabling act
provided that W percent of the total

receipts from tho public lands might
be uaed fnr the cost of administraTake 20 percent of the receipts
tion.
of tho vear Just closed, and there is
V0,
which the
the sum of
congress of the Tutted Htatea declared
would not be an unreasonable amount
to spend in maintenance or administration. The actual cost bus been a

LONDON.
Persons to ths number
of 673 have been killed or wounded
in Ireland up to Nov. 37 of the pres
ent year by
elements
according to a statement Issued Wtd
nesday by the home office.
KesUvenekS among the
lANDtN.

city's unemployed coupled with tile
lack of housing accomodations led to
the set sure of the town hall at
a rorthorn suburb of Lon
don, by several hundred men Wednesday, Tho man announced thuy
use the town ball as their
would
heed'iuattera until something is done
tor thvm.

-

EPIDEMIC

SPREADS

ECONOMICAL THAU Ifl ARIZONA

Now Mexico KHtettl
A comparison of New Mexico's

SHOPPING

TO PIERCEIURDER

CITT

I

II. JO;

Tha decision for tha improvements!
cams after a series of conference
between Ford Harvey, head of tht
with headALsolves
Others Santa Ke Harvey system
quarters at Kansss City and President
Who Were in ApartStorey of tha road. Mr. Harvey also
communicated with Mr. Fmlthers and
ment Same Night
discussed plans with him before they
were outlined. Tha money needed
SV THI
MCUTIt Mil
Improvements will be In tha
PKIM PRf.PHTA, Her. 1. Peter for the January
budget
P. Treadway has confessed, according hotel's
S6 More Rooms,
to the police, that he killed Henry T.
will give tha
Improvements
The
Pelrce, manufacturers' ngent. who
was found beaten to death here on hotel 26 more rooms for guests mak
November 22. Ho Is said to have ing a total of 100 rooms; will glva
absolved Marie "Moots" Phillips, also the hotel a refrigerator house which
known as Hue Rogers, and J. A. Moss It now does not have; a new dormof any connection with the killing. itory and laundry and added capiclly
but made no mention of "Al" Amtth, In the dining and lunch rooms.
Th! additional rooms fnr ths hotol
the fourth member of the party alleged to have been In Pelree's apartwill be obtained by remodelling the
quarters now occupied by the hired
ments when he met his death.
Treadway, officials say, assumed help at the south end of the present
ROM K, per. 2. The Messagerlo to full responsibility for tho act.
rooming space. The addition to tha
Hmlth In the only one of tho quar- lunch room will be gained by tearing
day suya that tlm d'Annunxlo naval
tet who has not been apprehended. out the south wall and uslns; that
squadron at Flume, which Include
he drendnaught Punta Allghlerl, was A fugitive warrant charging murder portion adjoining the lunch room
under orders to leave Klume when was issued today fnr Smith, who, the which la now a porch. The lunch
waa learned d'Annunxlo
had police say, also Is known as Marlon room when completed will have a
blocked
seating- capacity of 90.
tho port by sinking the Klllott.
The alleged confession of Treadway
cruiser Cortcllunxo,
The dining room Is to be enlarged
The Tempo aaya It learng from was made when he was brought face by remodelling and enlarging Tuft
Miami and Marie Phillips
to
face
with
Trlest that It Is not Impossible d'Anhall to the west, and will have a
nunxlo may changn his Ideas about at the central police station, where capacity of too. The store room la
declaring war on Italy nnd that he all throe are confined.
to be remodelled and part of It used
already hns sent a confidential
"It is all true. I killed htm." Treadvoy to Home to explain him viewpoint
way is quoted ss having said. "Lot for sample rooms and the laundry to
lu tlie yovernment.
'Hoots' and Moss go free. I held a to be remodelled ss a l loe and re
towel over Pelree's face until he was frlgerator house.
Dormitory for Help.
Mutinous Chinese
dead.
I got blood on my trousers
It Is planned to construct a dorm
I placed the towel over his fact,
Troops Burn City when
but I held It there until I was satis-fle- d itory for housing of Its help and s
new laundry on the ground north of
he was dead."
v tni asaociSTta
estss
On tho left knee of Tread way's the T. M. C. A., this being Santa Fe
2
SHANGHAI.
China. Pec.
underwear, dotectlves said they found property. Ths ground on which thee
American and Hrltlsh gunboate are bloodstains which he
alleged to two structures ars to be built Is It
a treaty port In hnvu admitted ho got while kneeling feet by nearly 250 feet. Ths dormitory
hurrying to
tho provlnco of
where mu- - over Pelrce to take his diamond stick will be probably three stories. It and
the laundry will t tn accordance
tlnloua Chinese troops have tooted pin.
present mission style ot
nnd burned a portion of tho city.
Moss, who was brought hore from with the
as will also the Improve
The American Kuntioat Monocncy. Pittsburg, today wrote a detailed architecture
hotel proper.
ments
to
the
which is en patrol along tho upper statement of tho
dormitory will save an
new
The
Ho
placed
affair.
reaches of the Yangtse river above the blame for the slaying on "Al" expcndlturo of $M)0 or $tioo a year,
I Chang is tho nearent warship to
Hmlth and Treadway. declaring that an amount the hotel now pays In
tho scene of tho trouble.
help.
and tho girl fled from the apart renting rooms forof Itstime,
Looting nnd burning it I Chang he
probably a
In the course
property
loss there la ment when the attack on Pierce was year from now It is planned to butldi
continues nnd
started.
heavy, sas a message relayed via
a south wing to tht hotel for acHankow from tho agent of tho Htnnd-ar- d
HACK AM KNTO.Oil .lapanese par commodating 76 or more guests.
OH company at
The ents are now giving children Amerlcnr
Mr. Hmlthers unnounced today
Uvea of foreigners, however, are said names. "No more Huaukla and Has the hotel wishes In the future tothst
be
not to be lu any Immediate dangc. bisurns." discovered a health office the meeting place for conventions and
Chlncso
gunboats are said to bo deputy. "They're naming 'em Harry, gatherings of a more than ordinary
Mill and Mary now.
there.
character es It baa been In Uie past.
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CHTCAOO, Ioe. I. A "buy a
barrel of flour now" campaign
waa launched here today by the
Farmers National Ornin peelers
association. H. K. Meisch, president nf tho organisation, announced thnt the 600,000 farmers who
hold stock In 4.K0O farmers' elevators would be urged to lay In their
winter's flour supply now, "while
tho prlco In right."
"Our figures show that tho
United Htatea hns sold for export
neirlv all of the wheat It can
safely export," Mr. Meisch said.
"Nerrly one million bushels of
wheat are being sold for export
every day. Hoon It will lie a fight
for American flour or whent between America and Kurope."

Albuquerque today, through tho
chamber of commerce, took a hand
In the suggesting a way for Charles
Garland, who has refused an In
heritance of one million dnllurs.
accept the Inheritance and use It for
worthy cause.
If. It. Wat kins forwarded tho fol
owing message to Mr. ..irlnnd:
Cimrles Garland,
'Iticjuird'a tiny, Massachnsctta.
Accept tho million. Turn It over
tn us and wo will use snnm In getting
worthy tubercular people, started In
Greece b Be Notified It mall ranches In the famous It In
Orando valley. No one has ever
Will Ceate Unfavor-ab- l done, or could da a nioro constructive
'Htcp
ct for suffering humanity.
.Ively
Albuquerque Chamber of
Situation
Commerce."
Mr. Wat kins said ho expected the
av tm MiDcifttn esias
I.PNPftN, s'C. 3. The allied pre- chamber of commerce had one chance
miers In cniilrcncn tudny ngreed to in n million to laud the million, but
end a note ti the flreek government that ho was plnving the one chnne
deciaring tha n'storallou of
to he tii mm nf Greece
would bo regtrded as ratification by D'Annuzio Likely to
that country f CnnMlnnlluc'H hoatile
Change Mind About
acts, and woub create a new and unfavorable Kl tod Urn In the relations
Warfare on Italy
between t Jreec and the allies.

ALLIES

TUB DAT

of
Flour' Campaign
Is the Latest

'Buy-a-Barr-
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CITY

Many 111 With Colds,
But Situation Is Not
Serious
Got a temp? Shooting palna In your
ears and Jaws? Fee like the divtl
generally? Then you've got It Tha
latest thing In Indoor sports Is the
grippe ot which there Is e wide spread
epidemic In the city.
Physician pronounce It a "mild
grippe
fatlems disagree with
them In the qualifying adjective. It
is said to be a second cousin to tha
making period
"flu" which has
1c visits for the past thre
years. The
epidemic Is like the usual one of
colds which go the rounds during the
winter months, but the attack is Was
svvere and more prolonged.
Then Is leas fever and prostration,
kind or grippe than
with the
wl 1 tnfluensa. The pupbnus are usually confined to bed J.tf a couple
of days and then drua wound with,
them wold Hympmips t Ion hang on fur

bn

Several weeks.

The situation Is' not svrlous, accordPersona who take
precautions aim Inst contracting colds and who keep their resistance high are not In danger of suc- eu miiniM iu inn
iiunuii-ing to doctors.

7
lid
The HemM (jivi
in its C'lasKitioii

l

Dcpurtiiu-tit-

.

Phone 345
It

ilo trouble for you to insert an ad iu Thu UrntM. .Iint
Phono
lioraiit "Want
Ad TUi'r'vw.ll aiiHWvr anj
y.m
ready to fukfl your ad
i

phone it.

THS ALBUQUERQUE ZVKTHfO IKEALD,

jllis.uu3

.

ha

oue from tienver where he
Uvinir. and will ve nprntliited
hi dither Tir Ihe nw
y.
ha been .lit dhiii g of
I't ''in h, nnri h of ttiwn, during
nlwnoe of .Mr. Sink. '

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP.,

mm mi
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Voujrt ; DU3pencia, t p$n- tense; UuEanvJ
Brother to Prison
,

J

t

thi banuin aiipenl of root her

If wa

hnei hk u wan Ui .ifivmvncv uf the
otbt In (he KiipfTiriml nentctic
of
whtiwlth, HW UlMr. Jt;ul Wright
-

WVight. olefid gtillty
Kuril.
the ehefl erf clothe from the
Intimity
her (hey hud worketl. The
to 0
fniinvt winter u
.v in the enuntj- jail. . A If red Whit
nod t J. Wright, the. htiTand of tin
two women, were acniemce
to rv
from two year to two year and three
mntiih In th nut 1p penitentiary aft or
hi tttljtijr gtillty to nit Information lale
(irt'inMn on the charge, or
t,t linar nuion ohU aaceaaoric.
The mother of the bnby, who wnA
nimi tnrut into the city Jmi whin
I ho thrc
mn and two women were
arreatcti two week ago on a larceny
chitrge, was sentenced to nerve, on
year to tnie year and one month in
th? fMni iieitlutiliary. Vpon the re-- i
mimcnduiicn of the nttorneyg no
both ride, clemency wiib given and
thn pentt-ncHvat auapcndutl during
or the court.
thu plcamir
An ti thti other alnter who wan a
na it y to the crime, J urige H
Hinted that he imilq
no exue
for clemency alncu alie knew that (the
wni doing wrong In taking the doth- ea.
8h
will atrve 60 diivn In th
woman' h quarter at thu county Jim.
iu. 4'hanw-who an arrcKtcd with
ihe Wrlichln on .November1 3R by Con
tent hi
Moraga wait rcind on hil
ster. Mm.
Wn)fiy to

roogoanc. Tnre wtia no c
to connect lilm with the theft
wnn exonorutid by the Wrljihta
who until that h was only a roomer
m their houa. Trw mt-were ur
at 807 Wejtt Iron nvnue whure
rvtei
they
found In poHHewilon of
wn

M

automobile areenanrle.
bundle of clothing Identified an
having' been Mtoloi I torn the. laundry
vhfrn the two women had wnrkca
vim found by fontahl Mora it a whh
he went to th Itoune with a MAn-warrant liwued on romntuint of the
Inundiy. Tha automobile acraaorlea
found at the aame tlrrtit nroued the
aoHplolon tt th
)olle who ar rented
the three men and th two women.
Mtoien
A

'

'

Wool Growers Ak Cut
In Tax on Sheep

Winona, Mlnucrta In
to bare
a iiwmurinl built bV the MNi tiUh nt
of the city, according to Kred
former vov president of the
chnnier of commerce of Hint city who
h:u Juat pnld a viwlt to AIIximui rtte.
He .vlaitod H, II Watkln while here.
Tho AlbitiUcriuo
lie kcr lub la
to ny-c- i tonight at the T. M.
A.
at t:4u o'clock, the mictlJig being
hfld in pla e Uif the
Hitlurilur
night rn'ttng. All men nre Invttitl.
Mr. Anna r'orntrt,
North
fecund
trv't. Ih recovering fiton
turn aho rm v d Mndny morn Inn
at her home. Hhe wna minding with
her but k to n hinting atove wb n bet
of Mm.
clothe entrant fire.
Krrarl brought u,n'lghlMra to hr nltl.
widow ond hua 16
Wra J'i'rriirl In
duughicr.
t,'iw
for nn Invulid
Tito War Motlicm arc to r
all ornuT aervlf' nu n who urn atck
n
by
aeudlog them aomwhlng
L'hriatmna dny to cheer them. tfh-iiHtt or thnir Crlcndit are roUytfd to

!!

iiilephone

Mm.

Mt

t

'hit ken,

w

r:in

and .give her addifHHt a ho luiKkdH oT
may le dHlvcrad on t'btlMtnmf
rbnr
dny.
'JJhb War Mother want thn iimum
men who arc
of nil f itrmr aervlo
111
ao hey run icmeniber I hem or
ChrlfttmuH dny. i'hone Aim. ( tuikiii.
610 W.
Mm, T. J. Miihry

will
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Marie Rappold to ' Rotary to Consider
'
Arrive Sunday r
Kawanis Club Plans
Monday's Cncert
'For Building Hotel

'i he
M r.

th

-

"
i
Coal BuppJy Oo, Pitnnei 4 and I.
M firth mi Mnrie flappoMJramntlc
C'n now mipply llmltcl amonnt aopraao of the Metropolln Opern
fn.lory wowwl In full wagon load' conpauy.
who will alng lnmtMiier-fli- o
Iluhn fonl t o. rtmna l.
next Mandny evenlnginder the
A NO! 'St KM
nunplcen of the Amerlcnn glon and
Ti". f. n. Mut riiy, nn oatenpnthtr
the 1'ortnightty Mulc c1 wlil arpliynlclnn, ,Jmn opeio-orftre In
rive In the rity pnndny vewlng at
r, Alurrnv In
of tin- pm "PI a hool of
nt Kirknville, Mo., nnd will I'ligage in
Hhe will uppenr in enrfrt At the
;i Ui
are HItu
prai tb e. J lit offh-i'School nuilltorlum. d will br
nt Hull. J I. Mntnt
;iH.sfed
Miulitme leni'ocn who
1":i
VHt t' nrrui n venue.
i'hone will give bvNcvnral
piano nnber.4, uno
044- - W.

piny

Fire Burns Roof
Of Bachechi Flats

Mudiimc

Itn lipoid'

alarm. MIHoti tlKiude, rtlrcitmn H
the low lit ml Bt'Ulon receM a blnck
cyo w bi'n n bnrd pulll from the
roof bv niiollo'i' t'hemaillt him In

chimney
flre cnuwd by n
tbl riof of doc 4 the flat

Ibc
Mr. M. A.
Mm. It. I.. I'ojdlii ivnti-tth-

dofei-ilv-

t11t pOil

he-c-

I

n Iwoil

nnd

npurt-no--

wbh'h wan ni'lnv
North Hecond atreif,
nhortly ji ri r ft oV)or4 thin nnii nlnrf.
The Herald is tha Bw Mexico
fire,
ttlmr paper
Invi on tin- roof
that takes the ffar.t" out
fin to the Hhlmrlc.
the of want Adi r jr Drinipg: icesuiig.
Itolh fin' dcpnrlioettt iinHWi-rci- l
(latu,

a

tHiniluct

piirlhtmetitary drill at the Wi'iuun'a
club tomorrow uflcrnoon, at the regnieeting. The
ular monthly buninc
routine of huaineKH will be followed,
nnd will rlnae with a anlnl hour. A
meeting of the hoard of manager
ia railed for !!:(). The regular niMct-ip- g
will begin nt three.
ItcvarviiUoiiH for tho woiiuiii'h utn-I- b
on
llfnlr liiiii,h'tii h( I :At
Haturday m the Alvarmlo miiMt be
tmiile before toninrrow evt'Dliig by
phoning 4s.j uUr r. o'i b k. Alt
memhera nf natlonul flreek letter
lire Itivitnl to attend.
1'Im rludr of tlM
t'oiign'giillnttill
church will meet tonight nt 7:46 to
rehenme for the t'hrlRtma ranmin.
A uiunIcuI wnlw of merit will hr
held at Ht. ruul'a Knglinh l.uthenih
o'clock, to
church thla evening nt
which the public la cordially Invited.
The pn grum Incluile both vocal nnd
hint rn mental eclcaions.
Ovtitm King, lcMirtor fnm tin
army t N'ngub-aAruttom, who wok
arretted hern a week 'ago by Hi a tin n
Alaater Kd Hlnnlnlr, wan taken biH-to rump laat night by iirmy off i rem
who enre hero to take him In charge.
jwrrn Tufwiny ulg.it Ui Mr. anil Mm.
P. 1 Wllllamfton, nt the 1'renbvtermn
Sanatorium, a aon.
Mr. and Mth.
Wliuamana live at 611 Wcat Conl

been
with

AXEUQU1RQUTE,

4

Hi

wa

AUCTION SALE

chih.
HpeakM
at the nieeting were M.
L. Kox on "Child UMlarc" and J'raft'-MHbir op "iSiethd JKialiUion for me
Wool Ornwrm nbd Hlokmen."
The
clul hIho eudorpcd the Hiintn Fe auf-et- y
flmt meeting, cntortnlnment nod
"liiip-to Ik held here Oil lH?ember
:i

Coughing

troM)ioca

I

PSSO'S

to practice the gtrlcteat economy l
arrylng on their bualneaa operation
and thua make the hurdn of tiding
tia over 4h prov nt criia aa light a
Itnaethle on the bunkera in the tnte.M
Further reaolmion nxklng xten-alo- n
W time on ahippera' return
tranapurtaUun, proteaiing agalnat an
lncreuae of grnnlng f e a on the ti to
tlonal foreata. extending aymputhy
the family of M. A. Van toutn of
N. M.. and thanking the
prvaa for It atipport during the convention were paaaed.

17

Use OMERA
.

AND SAVE MONEY

GALLUP AND SWASTIK

$G0,CO0,C00 Loan

to

Aid the Farmers?

(Comliuwd trvtm pa8 m).
thirir rorn because they eoun not sell
to buy- conl,
it lor imouirh
t
Him
th lMrt'm
Mr. Hhrc-vn- r
tuiKlencIo" viv
with "UolBlievik
apruAdinir thvtr irrtpuftH nnrt that

AZTEC FUEL CO. proME

lor rxteniilon of
credit, arrajwment tor financing
lliip.

nuked

11

Itnmwiilut

vxixm-u-

BtubUllng

,

of

on trm iiroduoc.
Hi. "'- nd una
"Jj'mocral, of whom I urn one, or
-

t

ona, all oer
vti
hava aanctloned a

and wa

J.a.

Ilia Unllvd Hlatxa
n
rupuliUoun
aaiil
xnct

rllf,"

l HIS
Tlir TiMK IT UITJ ypnra
afO.
Two
Km
WI'KITA.
H. Hlltrh.rrt, mildnt at
a revolrollmo t hpr. drniipi-uff, ahoutlna lilrn In
ver and It
th loot. Veiiterdiiy ho dropped thr
It 'Went nil agoln.
and
mmo rrvolwr
O lila tlm
h a
t
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WE ARE DIAMOND HEADQUARTERS

REMEMBER

WHAT WE SAY IT IS IT IS.

In utliltloii to our miufnfton1t of atnplM
fiiniluiri Uc urc hlHmlng huallrcuN if little
nbjccls do art which iMtiiillfy the nook ami
cornels of tgNicfully dceoniletl Ihiiiiom.
Kn

)ur t'lirlMtmn
nodical Icks
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$1.98

And ThusTake Advantage of These

GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS
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On Our Entire Stock of Brand New

Clothing and Haberdashery
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Here Are Just a Few of the Bargains

Ri'irulur price,
Kriiliiy nt

dQ TJ
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Radmoor Silk How Are 100 Per Cent Pure,
Made of Unadulterated Bilk.
RcRuliir i)(:j..r)0 value.
dJO CA
Hale Price, pa ir
VbiVV

"The Growing Store"

HtlinK"

C'lirlstmitH.

Ladies' Silk Stockings

Buy (hp Gordon Hone.

For Baby
Itlnga
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Wrist Wiitchca

'bahm
('iifr l.lnka
Knlve
t Igarctte Oiara
ltinga

lit n few wcekn wc will ctcbrnt4 our fMilclh
( hriNiimiM hi AlbiHiucrqiv biiMlncHa,
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llou for thow forty 'hrlntuM4-much jilKiur. the like and tutc tf the kind of
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TABLES and TABLES
Ot BEAUTIFUL,
LASTING GIFTS
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oi'"-iii
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TIIl:UI..M, Awllimw.

big atNk you enn find apiruitlatn glfla ror every member of the fjimlly.
And glvlmr Jewelry I ao much better thnn gUIng a gift
thai will mouu be forgotten.
4Hir

Yv, vi'u the lltlk

Ladies' Pajamas
4.")0.
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t., roitvr:n rornxii ami roprr.n
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Brighton Gowns, Made of Good Quality Outing in Blue and Pink
Stripes, Regular Sizes.

KpRtilur pricp,

l

The Gift That Endures Forever1
2B1--

LADIES' OUTING GOWNS
On Kal

I
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ALL KINDS OF WOOL

Very
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SPEC i At VALUES
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auperintendent of the weab-rclaring i.n eiobnrgo of foreign
who will AMt
or by creating nn cnier-Km-- y
the agency here. Arthur Hlnk, pod
tariff on wool liupnrta which of
G. I. Hik will return to Albinpier- would tend to atabtllxu und craito A
demund for donwmlc wool, jtrowera
would atlU bo compelled to hold a
largv portion of tho li20 clip for
riNON-MT- S
ome time to come due to the jrrcut
Mnclilw Shrllwl
lnrlilnr tieitn.
decit atH.-- in iotiPumjtlnn of our wool6rild lOvt'ltmlvply lYom My
rntvih
en m'iU. or tthtrtle m'H the ll.:o
Factory, llulldity PnirkAKCH. IMkiiii-Nlllclip at mciifltUtl jjtkoa to aptn'Uhitore,
luurta H. Hill(, 1L1 N. Tenth
"tnicteaa, due to the hlirh coat of Stmt.
production and a very appreciable
In value
of wool and aheen,
many won! iriowvra are faoing-- bankruptcy, therCre be It,
'Mtenolved, hy the New Mexico "Wool
Orowers eoclwilon In convention

mi A

(".ilp lOiitliiiiliiR
fnip iiW wilil.

krd barm fill. Relianr
i mnrrtylna
throat
ittttnuon, uokliri end get rid of concha,
by taking
eoUli and buaiwarai at one

ar;

f1

AM, VfMl;,
otarlH UilanfHTiman nt

Knl

Recent $1.50 Popular Fiction, nv $1.00

1ml

aa. mm

Uavajo Indian Hugs

.

Itcohcn

l

200 GUARANTEED GENUINE

600 Titles to Select From. , Oil fcooki
and Juvenile Books of Every Daription.

tt
IVrrr. amn'rliMcitdciit
inn H'hool. will be the otin- cIpHl
nt the uHmniMy at the
A niverelty
at 11 nrliM'k tomorrow
(Ocnttnoed from paT one.)
morning.
He will Hpeak oi "Indian
apply to alt foreign Ronda munufnr-tuifMm. Max Nordhaua
ill
wholly or In part of wool and Kducalion."
npeak
on thu i'hild Welfare
that an em bur no be plnredin addition aHn
Itoaftl work In the arittc Mra. J. n.
NKulnat the Importation of thofte uitrl
Lumb-will give a miiHlcnl Mectirn.
niiturnl produi'ta which are grown ID
TiM'W
will tms a tiMi'tliur tit .be
Uifl United Htatrw."
Pnitnl Tachem naMociatlou of I.i.a
Want Tax fioductiuna
Ciindelurlua
ihox tirlfgoti achool to.
Other reaoluuon
morrow afternoon ut the hi hool
"Whereaa. aheep have decraaed In houae.
vnlua 6 percent during- the paat year,
A petit loii for divorce him
tiled
and,
in the dlatrlct court by lilvalitia M.
"Where, dtte to the rreat aurpluaA Juckaon
ugaitmt
Jarkaon chalking
of wool fti the. United Utw and
mar
The couple
very nofHbl derrHoae In the output ried In Hothrook, Aria., In wre
llH 'i. They
n( our woolen mil In Lheru will bu but have one child, the cuKtodr of which
blHttlM demand for wool during t
ia aaked by the plaintiff.
ooming; year whloh will rreute an
A iiut'tliig
of t Im RanchnH th
low value of aarae, thorefore Atrlgcu
iiMHociatlo
be H.
will Ih held In the Hchool Iioiimu toII.
I'Yederlck
"Reaolved. hy the !Nw Mexico Wool morrow night.
Ir.
Itunby,
county
city and
officer, will
Orowera' aaaorlntlnn In cotmmtlon
ln Altlbu(iUriue, Ueremher make, an uddn aa. An informnl mining of the parent Wna held yeaterday
a, Jtau that Ui aUiie tux commlaaton
afternoon with Jr. HiiKby and Afla
la hereby aaked to redure tho ta
valuo on aheep for the yenr 1R11, 80 Harrl. county school mime, for the
percent below th tax valuation for purpose of dlNcuaMliig the epidemic
of children' dtaeuwH.
ma."
K, 1. sink, a former rcshlcnt or
Prw Meatoo BankeaV AaaortaUmi
thl city, ha returned from Denver
"W he rem, according' to
he hn been making hi home
natlonul atlaik-- there la auffi- - .where
the punt four yeara, und will reefent raw wool In the United fltntaa for
open
Agency of the New York Life
nn
capto aupply Amartcan mill at full
Inaurnnce company here. Mr. PtU
acity for two yara or more, and,
Agent
an
wh
for thl company when
which
congTcea
ahould
'Wheraaav
him
enutit he lived here previiniHly. With dlvla-louotumb(tr I.
oonvene
n
eineigency leg ittlu Lion ertner by de- ia Itii hard Oliver of Ht. Louia,

in AliHMiucrtiue, Iecembr t,
e anlc (be bnnkera of the
ivZ'i. that
afctte cf New Jlcxioo to extend every
p;nlble .effort to ganlftt wool grower
tbtt aliit' in preventing further
lgp'iea through unforced liquidation of
tdn ep or w mI ar.d be U mrther,
J "Keaolved, that in appreciation of the
fnvorn ihe lanker of the atnte have
grower thua fur
txtowed uton wool ciIp!,
we appeal
during thn I'M'M hi
to all the aheep grower of the atu'.e

SIB

Mue

venue,

thu

roerrs

WIM. TT.I.L T1IFM
PRWRR. "nl. "righting." "HMd
Ky. No one ho t'io cop. "only wrestling." anld 4ulhis
lKNIPKHtV,
been found who can clnaalfy a hlrd llcrinlly and HI mm Kennedy.
a wild duck with feet nnd bill of a
Unn't
anid the cmirt, 'Motlara.
chicken captured In Welwter county. Play art rough next time."

The plnn for a hotrT for Alhuquer
a ft n mud by thn K!wnln club esaHUaaaShi
presented to tHf tlotnry club nt
The
the tnemhei
luncheon todny.
Kotnry club rvprened
enllm'nt In
favor of nui-- a plnn nnd referred It
to Hid club
boitrd df din'cUua for
roiiRlJi-rationThe plan wit pre twined bv I.oul
llfebl of the Klwnnl

'

plavino hoiuh

WrUUfJTK

M AVBK

I

CQRS!

HORE

READ

JyA SON 0F
f THE MILLS

1920

2,

I4m.

Pia-ran-

'

t

TBS

STOKESO.

Deal for Popular
Movie Start Will
Benefit Local Theater

EDSEL FOBOS BIG

FiIEALS

HERALD,

AUSVE-HQUB-

f OS 5 CENTS

NEW KEXICO, THURSDAY,

,

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

BIG SUCCESS JH

A

Participation by local nmuoment
enterprise. In wluU L credUed aa beJ
ing tu iia flgim and the imtrtniM u
PI!!
PflQVES A FUWER' of the pikWiulwi UivoUt'd Ui bigKet
trAntihotlun on record In motion picture Uidnntry U cevealud by an
made today by- Manager
ut the I.vrlc Uiouur
Doea Lota of ofFredth Cameron
conmnintiiiloa of a CQiitract 40,000 to 50,000 Cusw hweby.
th e seise n p rod uo tioiui o f
, Shooting But Fails tot the. piureu3lnvnUv popular alma Nortomers Day; Lynch- -'
ma and Conatattce
Tulmudge have
'
oven eeeurcu igeaiiy yor Ipu
rooms Overrun
JLand a Deer '
yrle
thoaihe exolualvely fop the mxi four
yesrs. The contioA' for 1Im IHiimadfie
'
SANTA FK, Pee. J. Kdsel Ford's
Uy
CHICAGO.
Ic.thit t. 8 Judging
Itlctures wiui it mile with Joseph M. their
pAtrouage,
cent and t
unnUng part v. ttehetlck, producer of thoae stellrvr
widely advertisod
'
urn. by Anaocuvtcd Klrst Natloii- - cunt nu aJa put up by the Chicago
whioh "wont over Uw Mono lion
Pletmes, Inc.. of which organim- - board of education are making an
mountains, saw the. ollwr aid of tho. ftl
tioti, Manager rameron is a member, enuruutua success.
mountains and perhaps a food time holding its franchis) for
The city's "penny lunch" business
this city.
but that' all. RcpOrt from the .'0,000,noO In the mun suhl to be In- runs from frty to fifty thousand
party'
guide, rectivd by Game volved In the eiHJclal feature produc- cuato&uis a day. Hales, measured be-In
tu be forthcoming through the lMnnles and ntckles, amount daily
Warden Thomas Pi Cta,b1 gtalo sever tions
tween $1,000, and IM00,
tk'al.
ally ami unanimously that Kdscl and
"We have to chase, the chlldrea
recognitcd standing
The
the away,"
his friends dhln't bag a single black-tui- l, Talmudc nutters aa leaders of
remarked Dr. Frank K Uru-ne- r,
in the
or, for that matter, anything olae field o motUu pictiuro stars, thuir
director of special schools und' r
the
of uilucaUoti, who has
popularity
board
he
and
high
notable
that looked like a doer.
"Often we have
of excellence associated charge of this work.
The party Included from twenty to standard
to stand nt the door and protect the
with the productions Mr.
thirty ponton, some or whom cam? provides for the (wo talented atatn. lunchrcoms so they won't be overfrom Kl Paso, and carried enough led. It Is reported, to fnhulouH oiTers run,"'
t
Dr. Itruuor said that penny lunchea
supplies and outfits to support Ptyi-ch- from rival competlnc motUm, pKitin
futms tor tha sic vices of the
had beea eeUtblishvd lu f7 of the
Villa'a erstwhllo army In comInent stars. Tlmt thesti attractlonn city's elementary schools.
Their obparative luxury for no one know how are to be available for this city for ject, ho olmerved. Is to provide sub-stalohir. slnco thoa recently pardoned the. extended, pgiUd ot four yjars. at
lal food at t he leant cost foi
theator through the eliter-priM- a children coming from home w hen
from tho penitentiary any their chief tha l,yrlc
of Mr. Fred t'uuivron. and, bU thoro k real ncoeaslty.
Lunchroomn
rations constated of parched oosa mcininrxntp
t
ir
h(rt iNu- -t tbereforx' huve been opened in disand mule moat and, besides, accordtonal Is mutter for congratulation tricts where, as a general thitiff, tho
ing to Mr. Gable, enough rifles and troin nil nuitlon picture pan on who people are not aa well to do.
thu bent In pic tutus tht Ihu
'l'or fiV( cents," Dr. limner Jild.
ammunition, to, overthrow the re- desire
murket can provide.
"the menu rung sometlUug like this:
public of Mexico.
Other llcma
Hottp,
Of the curllrrit of the forthcoming
five experienced guides, and pxodrUvilon of Norma. Taluuidga aud
H read.
Mlllc Or cocoa.
'
overul Kurd
tho cum.
her comedienne nller, (Ninatunee.
Fruit or pudding.
.'
Tho guide reported thnt the party may ho mcntiourd "The Hlan on the
Door."
srrecn
ad.iptatlon
tbu
of tju
"ahr bill. of fare nt 3 cents drope
by a
cniiKht In the Magollon
ws
pollock i play In which tha milk. And then a ynuiicxtcr cun
heavy snow storm ami thnt several Channtng
Marjortc ItumlH'uu mo red u notable apend only a penny If he wanta to,
fulled tu live
' Ford
"Ml KhiU-bl. reputation
. uyiug auy
uuu ol tbvsu article for
auoi titiM, aitit "Uiuiliug Thvough"
up to their
for gelling any- atati
lu
whwh Jane Cowl in starring ou the it. Or if he Is not hlcMavd with wealth
where and got stalled In the
stage.
tit i den ol und yet baa in ore than a penny, he
"The
untic. They were abandon- Allah" from tbe famous dramatisa- can. for two coots puichaso a meat
ed, uccordiog to tho repurla.
tion of the Hubert Mitehen'H novel, ti bull, beans, spaghetti, or rice.
In short, Kdsol' party didn't tuko production whose luaMNlvcncsa,
"Tho hoard of education Is spendanything out of the mountains, but
n
to provide them
muHtorly nUtglng and wide ing
loft something, so Mr. Guide helloved renown haa made Its nuntu a houseadded Dr. nruner. "The boardJ
meal"
that the Sow Mexico ns who (cured hold word among amusement i nitron". donate ail service and equipment.
game
In the adapted lor thu screen, will provide That Includes the mo tun. cooks, light,
tho extermination of the
Mogoltona at the hand or KcImoI and auother. (cut urn of tho Tulmadge list, gas, the entire maintenance
cost.
hi party, huvon't any kick coming
otfccr production to bo mudc by Mr. What the children pay goes Into the
Tbe expedition hrouiiht protest to Hcheuck for one or other of IiIm two food. We buy nt Wholesale und the
u
Mtoi
Include, "The Net," "The Pas receipt cover the purchase of the
Mr. (kiblu' of fire aguitmt tho
food."
of
hunting llccnsea sion Flower" uud "Wuddlug Hells."
to cavtorno-rami other non-NeIn addition to the penny lunrhu.
As an independent producer of the
Hert-ed- .
Mexlca, villi, the protewturvu
firat rank, and as such free to deal the board ot education supplier a
wcru "kilting nil thy gume," with whatever organ trait I on of Ihenter bite to cat at the morning recciet at
They reported thnt Kdsel und his
10:110 in nil elementary Hchooln. Tilth
owuors and muuagurs ho considered
hniititnien were dolnK a lot of best for the adequate preaentutlon of soil for u penny anil conintn of a
ahoollnir in the hllln, hut apparently his star attractions to the public and sandwich with filling of Jelly, .lam.
they wemirm-- ' that the gunie whm best fitted in rupruseiiteUoii
nd syrup, ptunut butter or oleo, or else
being killed.
The reports made hy standing for the lartco reNponsibilities
a dish of porridge.
the guUUua, Mr. liable believed, show- Involved. Mr, Hehonck vice ted to pluoe
or ho high
Then there are $
,
,
ed their fears unwiirrunted.
schools.
These have their cafeterias.
his at ir productions under the ban
ner of AHHuciated First National, un They are run on a different Vrindple.
the object being to provide food for
organuuiiion of more than 3.Ml)
German Government
theater owners, baaed on u student coming from a distance. Dr.
Bruno said that In all casen they
plan
with
the
allied
Thanks Quakers for leading independentaud stars
In some the
aud pro- wore gelt auafatlnlng.
oafuteriaa are. operated on a private
Feeding Destitute ducer In the ludustry.
by
Qoncesslon.
other
tho board of
in
orga n lut Ion
Th o First
Nu I louul
stands In the fore front ol thoac. whoae education.
V TM
AaOCITSB Mm
Is
to promote the Independence
2. The aim It
Home L'.r.OO.Oao electric flat Irons
I'll I LA I KU 'HI A, Dec.
the semen as against the effort
counIh manufactured
In thl
German government hutt expressed to of
of inonnpollHtlc Interests to secure will
try, this year. It is predicted.
the Mtuto department et Washington eontroi
the Indinttry and relegate
lis appreclntton of the work of the it to theofposition
a truat. Through
American Friends Srvlee committee, this franchise theofLyric
theater baa
of Philadelphia, In feeding
STOP CATARRH! OPEN
In addition in tho N'oriuu
children In tha Hhlne see-t- available,
TalmaUgo
pictures
and
Constance
NOSTRILS AN0 HEAD
occupied by the American troops. among
ptom-Ineor
others those
such
The American Quakers are furnishstars ns Charles liay, Charlie
ing one hot meal a day to tffrO.OtfO Chaplin,
Say Crcara Applied lit Nostril
Anita Htewurt, Lionel Harry-mor- e
children mid nui-iiimothers lu tr-monKcUctm UeaU-Cold- a
at Once.
and Katharine MacDonald,
having engaged, in thl work
Hoover.
at the request of Herbert
your
If
noatilla nto clogged and
During the winter the r riemt expect Owen Resigns as
vnur head Is stuffed and you can't
to feed 1,000,000 children uud moth-ofreely
breathe
of a cold or
dully.
only the mum under
District Attorney to oafun-h- , Just getbecause
a amull bottle of
nourished children mid I It one In Imany
Kly's
drug Mtore.
at
Balm
I'reatn
dim-usbeing
du
are
Judge
tiger of
Become a
minent
Apply a little of this fragrant,
fed.
cream Into your noHtrlln und
"The German government's note,
every air
It peuelrute thrniiKh
which was delivered by the inlnlater
piiHWige of your head. soothliiK and
SANTA FK, Deo. 2 tflarry p. Owen healing
of Hwitscrlund, reads lu purl aa folthe Inflamed, swollen mucous
nf Los Luuas, dlstrtct .Hldae-ele- tt
of
lows:
and you net instant relief.
district bus re membrane
"For some time an Amerlcnn re- the KiKhth Judlelat
Your
Ah! haw good It feels.
ns district attorney so tliut he
lief mission bus been In operutlon In signed
are npeir, your head hi cleur, no
could
office
of
judge
take
the
district
Cpblcus,
tho governmiJat district of
mora buwkiitg, unuffliug, blowing: uo
ho
wm
to
which
elected.
Its purpose )elng to feed undernourore headache, UrytieHM or uui;ilng
Mr. tMvcn wns elected to fill the in
ished children, and It haa alreudy
foa breftib. Hly'a Cream Ha I tn la junt
helped thounund of Herman children. unexpired part of Judgo M. . Mcch-oia'- n What sufferei from head colds and
term and can take office as icutnrrh need, It'a a delight.
The Ueriuau government la un(ouH
althoUKh Jude
to ox pre it Its thanks officially to Ihu soon an ho qualKUtM.
Haea wan uppotnteii as juugu
The Herald is the New tftxioo
American government fur this work reltx
following
Judgo Mechetn's te( naof unaUflidi charity.
tion until the office was filled by paper that takei the "Want" out
"Tho foreign offlco of the Oerman election.
of Want Adi by bringrn Rendu.
empire therefore has the honor to
Acting flovernor Pun key, to whom
request the HwIhh legation to convey
given, uppntotcd
tho Oerman the reaiKWitlon wasMagdalen
the sincero thanks
a disgovernment to tho state depart nient Fred NieholuM of was
CLEAN
elected to that
'
at Washington, U. C, throuKh the trict attorney. He
Hwhuj legation for Uie geuurous work office, although his term dots not buRAGS WANTED .
'
'
of Mr. Nofroa (American member of tt in until January 1.
-atM Khlnelund commlHslon at whiw
Kli
Jt d7l75s K. K. M1NHTH
the WuatMTs undertook the kiiow
m v.t ik vni-i- m.
tkHvt work) und for the
Eveningf
Thok
Herald
H:1A
M.
DlC.
M'llHL,
I'.
Hlll.
activity of the Quakers, who In SI ATS AT 3kTKtNS.
the ervlce of humanity are creating
thousands
living
fur
conditlonn
bettor
of Uvrmun children."

Party

a

lUdMlrOf gfyatrlng. Oalckol Aoto Oq.
J,. H. M(i J nt, cniuf tn
cummiHluner
of Now fclcxlro, an L th city
to Hanta Vm from Hotorro
mhoro ho has hcon on busUtos

tho district court.
t
Cngresmnan
Nstor Montuva.
It. Cm Jet. .rupuhllcaii slat
committer and H (. lttiiitiiin, rcpub-Ucunatiainul contniltteemau, went
lu Imm Vckss thii morning Ut attend
a cleljratloo of, the recent republlea i
Vletoiy In New Mexico, liclnic held
tojilght undctv the auisplec c Hm
Mjgucl cntiuty ropuhllettns.
A. ting
'Tfivernor Punkey nna otner state officers from aSnnta Ke will ho present.
fleorge M. Vol, engineer In the
TnlLcd WUitcai In igallou st rvlce. haw
gon to Lagojift, un dam construction
Uvoigw

work.,

Herman Krauol. until recently at
at thu Vlalltna station near
Vcgaa, hag tten traiiMferrud io
tho local oflKe Ol tho foreat nrvU'.
Dr. D. II. I'arns. Harry Hacrlng-to- u
and aLou Hidls huve Junt returned from Hot HprhiK,
V M.,
whura thvy. wtut, on a utuiil hunt.
tionod

EECEMBEH,

"

. 2,

Chauffeur Tells of
Flight of Woman
Wanted for Shooting

(Continued from pag one),
should use to bo sure to kill a
person, whether new or old. I told
her that an old gun that was runted
wn the bout for killing a fellow. She
said sh wichod h had known thla.
"Sho told me that two men packed
her trunks and sent them north to
Kansas City and thnt wag the way
he outwitted the officers. She saJd
the man she shot wo 'very wealthy.'
ffhe refused to tell mo what her name
was but aald I would find It out lu
the next 10 hours.
"1 mew too suspicious of her and
refused to tako her further than Cisco,
where I left hr about 2:15
Tras
W'cdnetMluy
(doming, Hho paid mc
160 moro-ansent me Into the station tu got her a ticket to El Sau,
on

mm
Rosenvald

Texas.

"I oame bark to Dallas and talked
with sumo policeman. He advised
me to cull th
county attorney at
When the
Ardmore.
This 1 did.
county attorney from Ardtuoro called
iik ut my heme Hunday nlrht of my
own free will I made the statement
MlM Maude Itoilney, Miss Kdna 4r the fact a aubatAnUaJly act out
Miller,
ITIoilda Hal') and MImh above."
h
hi no ecu Hear return, d toitny liy
tu lUvtwull after spending two
week
here with friend. They art Engineer to Meet
nil former University mudqiit.
Saturday Night
Y
John Mlock. fherirf-clec- t
of
county. Was in the city today.
John J. Km mens, eauhler of a
The meeting of the Albuquerque
bank at Gallup Is In AllnKjuerquc-to-da,v- .
chanter of the Amcrle:tn Association
belnff called here on federul couit of K.igineer to he h" id at tho Y. M.
work.
A. MiLturday night
to bo tho best
i
Frank O. Strain and nig daughter, attended meeting of the aasoeiation,
poroihy. of Hurverd, fll., are in the aeeordlng to thoK in charge. Thirty-eigh- t
tickets already h,vo bean sold
city viaitlng bl afhter, Mr. Josephine
Strain uud hi
niece.
Mia.
Joe for the oerasloti.
The elief apeaker of t!te evening Is
liowdich.
La. Van ou. "Uentcal Aoif-- .
lr. P. a. Cornish left lust night Ilet.''aw .M.
Tlieiy will bo the annual elecfor Kl ?aso wheye he will attend the tion
of
fttlieers
and miscellaneous
annual meeting
the Mudicnl and
or bnaLiH-of tho nssoeiation.
rtutgl'.-iHooisjiy pl.t 1m Houthwest.
The
uicetlng
to start ut 7 o'clock.
is
re-4. K. NieholnMii uud family have i
trued to AlbUiu6timv from Alahama
und will itKaln make this their home.

Sloan's

100

HARD

bo kept
nttmild
olic aud pains

lilnlrocnf

Itandjr for

Walt Cor a gevera pain, an

1

TOYLAND
Kiddles think It's the most Interesting place In Alhuquer-ti- e.
Hrliuthem down and let th ni feast their ey on
Hit? thousands of new and fascinating toy we've arraanfd
for them.
THIlllk VlAXm
Ha Irony

at

HITS

1820.

sib wi' mil

'

laaaaWT

www

To talk values is a matter of Words;
To show them is a matter of
accomplishment.

M

cle, sciatica, or lumbago
uult work, when you
riloan'a LInlmont bind
It and keep you active,
on the Job?

to make you
should huve
to help curb

and fit, and

Without rubbing, for 11 penetrate,
apply a bit today to tho afflicted part.
of
Note the gratifying), Chan, prompt
Sloan's Liniment
thnt follow.
couldn't keep it many thousands of
frlcud the world over If U didn't
That's worth reruem-bcrlnmake good.
All druggists three size
the lnrgeet In the most economical.
.
ibc, 7oc,

A visit to our Shoe Department and a judicious comparison of the prices there with any others in town presents
an array of convincing proof that when it comes to real,
honest Values, we're Showing them.

Rosenwald-S-

Linimentra

1

'

"

Shoe Department
f
"

Jt .fl twl eaM

.Villi

'
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COITON

DEATHS
Vunnrkl kArvlrm for Mm. hit
KKVHKlt
h(4 l tilnnitt
lUn Lunik
nt
'i:J0
Umlher' rhkiwl thl ftnrnnnn
u'rlurli, lie Kev. H. H. Ivi(ioo uffiristing
Uuciftl wm In fairvirw comcUyjr.
M I'MiKY
Ktluard Mullty ilird St hii
II U homo
spartetfiit hcr Ul oigjtl.
m I'M"''.
rrniiw
mi
J.. wnrtatl(tnn
'(1-.
Kl..
nf
U.
il(
M
A.
V.
N.
.
A.
J Bun.l
fl C'liltmi.
b In t"irvtrw cpiiiclrry under tha utiulrfA
if THiq) lixltn Nn H. A. K A A. M. Ten
time v( H'" iiiiixi will He attnounCfta istat.
Mlmug Hrotk'T
arn In caaritt.
qmiNIK L
It. Owom, mitT SO
died at hU hoiai nn North Walnut Mraet
air. tiwrni
ina nwmnv at i ' n viwk,win Mtulryad an IwiranurMiaa ns tha Hauli
Km
railroad, H la mirvivt-i- by hl innihtr
Uti-who live In I'llLI iid.
anft three
will ha aanuuutad
Kuneral
arranitfrnciita
later. C. T. Frmrh im In rhari,

Kyr

itnr

...

rar,

THE iiHAI.U yUT D PAOE.'
has
elssslflcatlfui for avuTy purpow
and results for those who use thent.

i

-

WKMsMMBIIIlllIMM 1)111 liU,j

ilodaEd
Begin With Ohristma Day.
Sumewhere

"jUMl

In

our

store

U.

tho Ihtnff."

We're here to hvlp you fltut It.

V

Kodaki
Browsies

$0.01 up

13.3 up

j

J

t-

Oli ! my Lack !
HOW; IT PAINS!
"OH, ITS THERE! r

OUCH!

,

One finds real distinctiveness in this assort;
ment of $12 hats which have
been reduced to . .
.
.

Right Across Small of the
Back or Oyer the Kidney"

.

LUMBAGO,
RHEUMATISM;
GOUT,
SWOLLEN AND PAINFUL FEET

$6.50

Due to Faulty Kidney Elitninctlon
All eignals of (lUos. Tb kidney have too mask, Wrk tq
Urio acid aocumulntos In the
system (a tUe forop of urate aoJU.
, OUtain at yqurpearet drug store
that neweat discovery oi Dc
Pierce's, called "Anurio"
"Anurio" is more,
potent than llthia and diraolvea
'urio pid aa hot water d
sugar.
kidney
known.
Tta
par-for-

reJy

ha

Wiluab,

Ark."

I have nwd Ui Anuria Tablets and ean ujr Ihey hava
greatly relieved me of Uie pains in my back. 1 have suffered nu for several
yean thai at times I conld not stoop to pat on niy shoes, but since using these
tablets t have no sush trouble. Anurio has also greatly relived me of soreneee
In Diy feet from rhemutitiflra with which 1 have been afflicted tor sewral yean.
I hava osod a great many difftuvt kinds o.f roeriic'nys. bi)t Anuio gave oie
A. C'l'tr,
the most rehef
f tj'H "

'''V

Simply

asls-

J'ftiu;

(volriie druggist

ibv D6cfAr

fierce'

We've takea great lot of hata which were selling for $10 and $12 and reduced them
to, $Q.50 to stimulate business in our Millinery Department the next few dayft. Qne
finds real distinctiveness in this assortment.
' ' '
Included are the vey popular Chinatown tarns, good beaver sailors in black and
tan, hats that cunningly combine duvetyn and felt, smart feather turbans, Urge
floppy hats, small hats, medium hats. All the latest trimmings and colors. And
'i
all at $8.50.
?

EteawaM's Millinery Oso'f n
Second Flpor.

Home of "S.. p.

STRONG'S

EOQKSTORB

Haju'.

rheamatlc twlngo
WHTwUig oxpdrturo,
a sore mus-

lt

'f

1

U..J.

.a -- .

"

1
17.

,.'
?'

tis
Careen

a

'
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FIGHT

Bride Starts to Church

AT

U. SATURDAY TO BE
OH ATHLETIC

--

'

Ask for Extension
Cuba Murchant Asks
On Storrie Project
$8,000 for Alleged
Slanderous Statement

Vanishes
v-r:

Coach and Student Council to Supervise Tus-se- l
for Honors

search.

Dr. Van Atta Elected
President of County
Medical Soriety

o7

City to File Answer
In Paving Suit
Late Thit Week

CRANE'S
LINEN LAWN

For Your Hair

BANT A KK, J)ec. S. It. C. Ftnrrle
U
Ih M.'t U, prfunwd lolinni.
!
oc cuKipauy,
butiuing Iho big IrritaA
will
for slanderous atatoments made at a tion project at lns Vegas, toil ay filed Mtwr txrtofii ln(fdienUoil, tram
lh n(da, Rinort
qf
i1
A.
1
public meeting In Handova! county on partment for an
U
A
b.t.ir..
rahM
fotmui
extension of tlmo in SOTA1MO. Ifrdlan' fllllr f
-1
October 17, has been filed In tho WMM'H io ciiniineio in projtu'v.
1
hair anil tralp. AilnnUhiT.ir aB. ,f
ne pro.n'1'i in w perct'iiv ninii'iru
district court for lUirnallllo county ly
FA I IJN: HA!H, anJ r
l'".rln
acIt,
nil that remnlns to finish
NKW
tlRoWTit (a
J. 1 Young' against .1. 8. Scott, both and
h
all rlaa failM,
M k
cording to the application, is finishing pianv
nvtiuHift. U
of Cuba. N. M.
rtfunt
on tho face of the
tho
Mr. Young who is a it. H.
lilranf grn 0a Mtvait
The company so fur has exdnm.
hkoaj rthra. I'oainvat WaavWfnil.
Icg- s that Hcotl made
i
fhif
$:ro.nna.
HATALRO at It. a 6rmw ainra; mr m4 la MOM
about him pended
nt d false statement
or tUmpal for pre! ha imI rumnlH, i
The application stated that the
with the intent to injure bis reputa work had been delayed by shortage
Barl Brlttata. Mtv W. New Varfc.
In the public meeting he of labor, suvero winter and heavy
tion.
dunked Mr. Young with stirringpass-up rainfall.
Tho Herald is
Hew Mexico
trout ilc. In regard to njjtfffd trea
King Henry I of Kngland restored paper that takes the "Want" ont
Culm and with Ining on lands
fluencing a special agent to tiuiku the use of lamps and randies at court
of Want Ads by bringing Results.
an adverse report upon Investigation. nfter ringing of the curfew bell.
These statements UP- false, says Mr.
Young In hi complaint.
Tho injury to hi bualncna as a
merchant m Cuba resulting from the
falae nalemenis of Hv.otl have result
ed In fl.oiio damages, bis reputation
has been damaged in tho sum or
oou and he suffered punitive diiniugca

rraaallardhf

'
Sal
W

rrt

Thy pay as much for an

Inferior brand of B tat ton-crwhen you can buy the
paper of quality, in the
correct slses and newest
tints?
I,ook for the mart of
nuillty, "Eaton Crane and

.Ilke.M

tht

Coming Monday, December 6

to the extent of $&;t'0U, according to
the complaint.
MORE MEN THAN WOMEN

High School Auditorium At 8:15 P. M.

HAVE APPENDICITIS

Mme. Marie Rappold

reports show men are
MedWal
more sunjeri iu iiueiiuicnin umiuunn
tunny
sudden cases occur among
It can be guarded against
Aoinen.
by preventing intestinal Infection.
antiseptic, Adler-1-kThe
iieii on ItoTH upper and lower bowel, removing all foul, decaying mutter
liil

.. .l.
hiinKwiiH
h;t vp

hi mi

SOPRANO

it...-tlltII
...I.. I. I
out nmtli i iu never thought
vour
imd
HVHtem
widch may
in
'"U for mom ha.
been polNonini
.

SPECIAL NOTICE There are only 50 tickets left, so if you expect to bear this grant singer
when she appears here, it will be necessary for you to secure your tickets early Saturday.

for gas
Alvnrado pharmacy,
coruiT (lold avenue and First atrveL
"DOM'TS"
roB W18MJO.
Job Fin 4 It.
Don't wlita yua flonld find
liont wtah yua sou Id rsal yoair apsrV
a

dler-i-K-

on tho stomach.

nt Kent It.
Don't with yea strait asll year boats
11 it.
HOW!
By suing Iks Hsrald's Olssilflsd Columns
Sfcnaj.. IAA
fSona S4A

METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY

The Greatest Treat Albuquerque People Have Had Offered Them in Many Days.

TICKETS AT MATS0N S ADMISSION $2.00
ft

Season Tickets Reserved at Matson's Saturday and Monday.

lanKwaMMMasBmsansanMsaaaassiiaaanaivaBaaaaa

T
LAXATIVES NOW
Mr. Becker says life is a joy, without constipation or stomach
trorblo.
"I had rstsrra of thr atomsrh snd
ao Imd
My tptimrh
llirrf
urh
thai ovrry time 1 mtr Kurilon
Ih
imrnins
or
r fruit
iitry,
ht wftief
1 took a Ibxs-ltwould run out of my mouth.
evrry nlitht.
"riinr taking Milk KrauUlon, mjr bow-mos rcsnUrlf. I hntr now tnkpn

yrr.

for

HJ

iimaj

g

K..:

1

Brl

Uhif.

I'tiyalca naually maka alavcR ont of their
'Inntfad ef
uapra, and wpakpn tha howc-lenrrrrtlns thrm. - Hloniarh trouhlo In ninny"flsttpattnrr:
aaxiw It a
lraannt nutrltlvr
Milka Kniulilon
It
food and a forrorllra mrdirlne.
hrallhr, natural bowrl action, doinu
It
away with ail nsid of pllla and phyalra.
and quickly pnla tha
promolra ai-tllItnllate font).
orcana in ahaps to
An s tinildfT of flaah and atrrntfth, Milka
Kmulalon ia atronsly iwommi'nflfd to thoaf
haa wsakmcd. and la ft
whom airkntft
powerful aid In rsalatlns and Tnpairing th
ftrrta of waatins dieaea. Chronie atom-ar-

dtrertV'as

"

t

"

-

-
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That's What You Find in
CERRILLOS COAL

I

VT V7

PI

f
1

For Superior Service and Prompt Delivery
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Wanted
Clean Cotton

and-
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your

ySuit or Overcoat in
our etore that was
regularly priced at
$50, $60, $65 & $75.
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Will give you your
choice of any Hart
Schaffner & Marx
Suit or Overcoat in
our store that was
regularly sold at $75,
$80, $85 & $90.
.

YOU CANNOT BUY
YOU CANNOT EQUAL THESE PRICES ELSEWHERE IN AMERICA.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES AS CHEAP NEXT SPRING. ;

rr.mt mwitmwaufkv- -

j NotLeThiiti IShdiesSquare

Can Yoo Afford' Hot to' Busy?
:

OL

-

Overcoats UUy VyiU W Overcoats

MORE HEAT UNITS PER POUND
MORE POUNDS PER DOLLAR

HAHN COAL CO.

Suits

-

THE LEAST EXPENSIVE COAL

.

J

guintid 10
ounl. All
holtlea and hnv
my frleh'U rtinsrk how finn 1 am look In it.
s iilraaur to liv attain, withand It
Ueckor, Miami,
out alomirh trouble."

trouble and rooatipalioa are promptly
The clly'a answer to the question of
the proper' y owners or Tljeras uverni' rtlitTtd.
Thla la tho only aolld cmnlilna mad,
Who are contesting the puvtng of that and ao patataMa that It la eatrn with a
avenue will he filed In the district kpoon bk Ira irram. Truly wondarful for
latter part. if the week. City wrak, airkly riillurnn.
curt the Will
Attorney
A. Kcleher announced
matter how epTrnt yonr fSe, you
lust night at the meeting of the city amNou tired
to try Mllka KmuUInn under thi
commissioners.
Take als bottle home with ycu.
W. C. Heiil, attorney for the pav suarantee
to direetinna and If not
uaa
arrordlna
it
ing company ia out of the city and aalkfied with reanlta,
yntir money will be,
no action is to be taken until his promptly refunded.
! fi
and
I'riea
Is
sard,
expected
return. It was
lie
Tho Milka Kmulalon Co., Terre
per
hotlle.
to return Friday, however.
flan to. I nd. Hold by dniKfriala overy where.
The commissioners endorsed In
Hold by Hleliland 1'humiary and all
resolution the Hanta Fo safety meet
drucKiata,
trig, and entertainment and dance to
be held here on New Year's evening
I
t Vtt ton raw
WAN
the
at the armory. Tho commission au Herald TV
Office Job cpt.
thorised Walter M. Conncl) to sign I
allowing
contract with the railroad
the road to construct a steam pipe
under the viaduct from the east
CHICHESTER S PILLS
west side. The contract wua signed
with the modification that the city
may 'have the pipe removed at any
time by giving three months notice.
v
Bnjr
aaVrtr Tka tiWt.
a.. fT in- finror.
America's autput of Incandescent
iifitps tills year la eatlma'vd to ox-S01D BY DRLGGISTS EYtRTHHIRf
4a-the value or iiu&.uuv jog.

Phone 91.

sfk

(Ir

flM at
Th Poiihomors-Frpshtna- n
I'ntvemlty which has annually
in hrulncd fares and black ryn
will not bo held thin year as It has
In the punt at 1 o'clock In ths morn-- I
on the
tic but wtll he stnK-AthHtlo field Saturday at 2:110
p. m. under the direction of Couch
Johnson and the student council. Thr
ftitht will not b lcw flercs but on
the contrary will In nil proballltlcs
bs 11 harder fight than the nocturnal
affair,
1'lnne for th fhrht include a 20
between 60 Hnpiicmore
minute tie-ti- p
Freshman n"1" which while
mid
tt Issta will be an rough ua It can be
tun or
anadv. The aula will have a Hopho-more
war in which practically all
and Freshman girla will Uikc
purt.
It hn
While not definitely
bcn i.roposed to have some nthletlr
smuts besides the flicht. If the
wins In tho tluy 'j
tins
rvc-nttitey may burn or throw away
been
tln-lohhi.
fren th dcfi-t.r-It has class
may
that
lefeiil
lve a dance to the victor.
chub
moans
Kroahnien
irrcen
tjr the
for the real of the year.
The classes held meetlnn-- j yesterAT&S. 0OAOTHV LVACrtE&S
day to prepare plana for the stniRKle
autl pick out their husky men to
fluht. Kvery effort NEW YORK Police and detectivos are combing New York for trace
nter tha tie-u- p
Will b put forth by tho Freshmen
bride of four days, who
of Mm. Dorothy K. Vackers,
to aet rid of the hated green while
Rophomorea declare thut the Fresh
on the way from her home to confession at church, five
vanished
green
all
mn are aitre to wear the
blocks away. Police of other cities have been asked to aid in the
year.

fr

r

Joa

lh

The Bernalillo County Medical society at tta mcctinir hint nlk'ht at the
chamber of commerce elected office ra
a
for the ensuinu; year and adopted
Indorttlnir the Child Welfare drive in the atate and tho Hhep-pa- r
Copies of tho resod Towner bill.
lution will be forwarded to New
ilexlco'a representatives In conaress.
The matter of endorsement of the
free clinic for children will come
up at the next meeting. A fuvoruble
attitude toward the clinic ia
by the society.
Officers
the coming year were
elected as follow: President, rr. J.
It. Van Atta; first vice president, lr.
Arno Klein; second vice prealdeiit, lr.
d treasurer,
Carl Mulky; aeurviury.
corresponding-secretary1r. Frank K. Tull:
1.
R Mel jindruae;
lr;
censors, T)rs. O. H. MetJtndresa, I O.
Itlce and J. K. Van Atta.
Helegatea to the state convention
whirh will be bold In Albunueruue
Wr iioiavinest Ami!
W. Elder, Joseph H. Cipes, for two
years: those with another year ns
delegntea are: M. K. Wylder, C. C
Aleacham, and O. H. MclAndresa.

SIE? A

A suit asklmr for $8,000 dnmss;e

FIELD

1120

3,

Per
Pound
1
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Moving Picture
Thrillers in Retreat
Of General Wrangel

'

Oct. 24 (by mall).
RlinANTOI'OU
The numors of war sharo places with
the casualty lints and military move
mcnts in tho news.
When General Hogaevsky waa ex
ecu ting the retreat
of Wrungvl's
tmops In the Taknuk region he found
Ills train surrounded by the rarldly
advanrtng dulshevtkl. As In motion
pictures, he Jumped from his
Into an automobile, and there
followed a flight toward the river
with the teda in pursuit.
The bridge collapsed as the general's car rolled onto It and the
tumbled Into the rtver. Geno
eral Hogaevsky leaped from the
as It fell and landed In a swamp
where ho hid In the rank reeds until
morning, .dean time the reds In their
turn had rctreuli'd.
Northeast of Alexnndrovsk where
there had been fighting, two newspapermen, Charles Hlvet Of the I'arls
Tumps and Guy Herlnger of Iteutors,
),lmlt'd, the British pr.as association,
They haw a
captured 600 reds.
broken regiment of tired, hungry
men near a village; they walked up
to the Boltihevlkl, proposed they surrender so as to get food aa Wrangel'a
prisoners; and marched back Into the
Houth ItusHlan lines at the head of
tho breadline.

FRIO

grand Jury Indictments aim in at ten
MHSon
In an alleged liquor semn
conspiracy, removed from the secret
file, revealed charges that Mrs. Glad
O. Warburton. former Acting reqerni
prohibition dlrertor. hnd conspired to
violate the pronimllon law anil inai
John 1. 'nstcllo. secretary to tnlte;1
Rtnte Fcnutor Phelnn bad told Harry
Marqunrd restaurant owner, to set
of his liquor
aside from the profits
lea Id percent ' lor the democratic
election fund."
Hiring Mrs. warhurton s tenture or
nine days, according to the Indict
tiienls. 'i Inure Is of whisky were 11
legally wittitirnwn trora nonncn ware
v
Hhe wa. nccusen oi
houses.
nimrnvlna a permit for the
Mriili.lrnu.nl of mi of these barrels.
Costcllo was charged wnn nnvinw
promised Mttrquard protection from
federal raids, having told him tohav-go
ahead and sell liquor and with
ing advised film to atop selling tem
porarily because a rani was iminem.
Horry Hrnlnskl, nnother of those
Indicted, Informed Marqunrd that he
had arranged "protection" for him.
the Indictment stated, llrolaskl said
Mai nosrd will to puV htm for inn
protection, according to tho indictment and told Marnuard that Cnstello
and Loren Hundley (then federal pro
for i.niHorniai
hibition director
"would tie In to we him aoout me
mntter."
Tho others Indicted were, pouglna
Newton, Jules Gnnmge, John I. Ie- marla, Hoi ,wl. Pan K. Annuo,
Willis m M. Dean, John P. rVilllvun
a oil J
I.. Itamsner.t The rhnrgea
against them wna Illegal withdrawal
of liquor from bonded warehouse nnd
purchase nnd sale or nquor wiinnui
keeping the records prescribed by the
federal prohibition law.

A rti leant Ion of prominent republi
cans In tbn state wus In the city this
morning en route to L.us egas to attend a celebration tonight of the recent republican vl'tory.
Among those who left
here on
train No. 10 for f.as Vegas were H. .
Hurum, republican national comMechem
mitteeman; Governor-elec- t
Former Governor furry, all of
J. K. Hoint, tax commissioner,
who had been In
of Hanb
Porter Jones, George Craig,
Gem gn Kaaeman and Congressman-elec- t
Mont ova.
The Han Miguel cotin'v republicans
have Invited republicans from all
over the stato to the celebration and
tho attendance there will give it tho
air of a stato celebration of the success at the polls last November.
THE TIKJIAI.B WATT AI PAGE
has a classification for every purpose
and results for those who use them.
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The Purchase of Six 85c Records Will Place

Mlsaoa

This $25 Victrola

hlioctH,

1

In Your Home.

rr,

3

.

r

$1.50 Napkins. $1.00 Dozen

Values to $4.98 Voile
Waists, $1.00

Women's Union Suits, $1.00
weight, light fleece Union Hulls.
neck, short aleeva, all stscs.
Medium

Round

$1.95 Children's Bath Robes, $1

Broken lino Wool Klderdown and Beacon flannel
robes In a lies 1. I and 0.

Values to $2, Wool Goods $1 Yd.
Values to $2.50 Center
Pieces, $1.00

Includes round centerpieces and dresser scarfs,
lace and embroidery trimmed.

98c Silk Floss Pillows, 2 for $1

lxl.

Hue

llk (lo

autecn covered.

ptllowa,

pluhl

and fancy

Percales, 3 Yards for $1.00
11c Mt

quality of

3d

l.lnun Napkins,
terns, half bleached.
Hlse 14xlK, T'nlon

Inch porcule In light and dark

block

In

pat-

Table Felt, 2 Yards, $1.00

Good weight tuhln felt In tho 54
apectul 2 yards for $1.00.

Inch

Width;

Stamped Guest Towels. 2 for $1
Site

IrtxJM,

guest towels of linen mixed huck

mat stamped deslgua for embroidery.

Jap Toweling,

10-Ya-

Bolt, $1

rd

Jup toweling In white ground with blue design
coIoih.
for side drupes anil scurfs,

The Purchase of Fifteen 85c Records Places
This Beautiful $125 Cabinet
Victrola in Your Home.
Fifteen 85o records cost you $12.75. We have more than 10,000
records to choose from. The purchase of fifteen 85c records
places this gorgeous $125 Victrola in your home, or tags it for
Christmas delivery. Choice of mahogany, golden or fumed oak
finishes.

$1.50 Silk Hose, $1.00 Pair '

Women's pure thrvud altk hose In guty only; all

si ICS.

98c Children's Hose, 2 Pair, $1
Best quality of Mcrceriivd Hose
and brown; all auea,

In

black, white

Children's Sleeping Garments,
2 for $1.00
Odd lot of Outing Flunnel Bleeping

and

sites

Outing Flannel, 4 Yards, $1.00

50c Women's Vests, 4 for $1.00
Oood
sieves,

3

Other Victrolas Purchasable
On This Plan
The $36.00 Viotrola
The $75.00 Victrola
The $150 Victrola .

.

Eight 86c Records
Twelve 85o Records
.Seventeen 85o Records

riariue'nta In

colore- -

ltest quality of bleached outing, regular price wag
tiu; special for Friday at A yania for $1.00,

Buy Ten 85c Records and
We Will Deliver This $50
Victrola in Your Home.
Think of It, the purchase of ten 880 records yon can
select yourself will put this good $60 Victrola in your
home. This machine comes in either mahogany or
golden oak finish.

About 500 pain of Misses' and Children's Shoes, black and tan, button and
laoe styles, all sises. Values to $4.00 pair. Speoial $1.00 per shoe. Pair. .

Mr. T. M. Burke, a
thoroughly competent and trained shoe
man.

mil,

rlkV.

EXTRA SPECIAL,$2.00

Includes broken lines cream and Russian green
serge fancy mohair, nun's veiling, and wool
batiste, several colors.

iTHtiitt!

And You know We'll Put
A Real Victor Victrola in
Your Home if You Purchase
Six 85c Records of Your
Own Selection.

and ClUlilron'a

Phone 54

Friday, December

About 2R In the lot. White voile with blue collar
and cuffs also plain whltu, luca and tuck
trimmed.

ffit)H!' iinr'Uir

Countless Evenings of Pleasure for You.

Our pleasing combination plan is gaining new favor every day.
records, and have a
people can select six 85c double-dis- c
real Victor Victrola delivered to their homes, or tagged for Christmas
delivery. Everyone knows there is usually a Victor shortage at this
time of year. We urge, therefore, that you have the machine of
your choice laid away now.

The Golden Rule Store

From today oa our
shoe department will
be in charge of Mr.
H. P. Burch, a graduate of the American
School of Practoped-ica- ,
and

Needless to say, our
same high standards
of service and value
giving will be strictly
adhered to.

A Liberal Music Education for the Kiddies

Their delicious
ness is a revelation.

travel worn letter which went
to China free under a government
frank but demanded 32 cents return
postage haa been received at the district forest headquarters alter a six
month' tour of the Orient. The envelope canto back with lfl stamps anu
IN fblm-scancellation murk und
what appears to be a luumlry slip attached.
Tho envelope containing a bulletin,
'The Forest Pioneer' for May, published by the headquarters office for
former forest servicu men, wus sent
to W. F. Hherfesee, consulting
for the Chinese government at
Peking. Mr. Hhcrfcsce wus formerly
In tola district ami wua later government forester In the Philippines.
In addition to the cancellation
atnmps bearing the names f Tientsin,
Peking and many other Chinese cities,
thers la much Chinese script written
In pencil upon the envelope and upon the tissue slip ntinchcd. Tho for
est aorvlco seal sticker on tho back
of tho envelope was a particular
target for cancel la tlol marks, us
though It bore to the 1'hlneso poslal
authoi Hies a auspicious significance
The envelope la marked "lief used"
in EngiiNh, but nobody knows whul
that loiter haa been through.
A

Boadway Brothers

anil
lo

A Victor for Christmas Means:

Select the records, six of them at 85c, or twelve compositions, and we'll deliver this wonderful little machine.
Comes in rich golden oak. The balance is paid according to
the terms of our very convenient payment plan.

lltJllilUIIIil4BlUUHillilttlllllll4llltll4tlltMiH4MIUIIllilllltUltntJIUHiUI

Announcement

T

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1020

760 Ears of Corn
Entered in Show
Held a Los Lunas

To Forestry Office

Albuquerque, N. M.

ADnl of tho moat perfectly preaorv-ef- l
fossil beds In the United Htatcs haa
been uncovered In the mountains near
Kemmerer, Wyo.

0

lry

d

SPEECHES TO DELIVER

NEW MEXICO,

ALBtJQOTEQTJE,

The Valencia County Corn show
held at "jos Lunas, N. M., on November, SO. had a total of 7o ears of
ON HETURI TO U. S. corn entered.
The entrlea were ot excellent type
and quality, and was a demonstration of the corn Improvement work.
the rapid tllmlnatlon of Inferior
Due in Norfolk Saturday and
corn and mixed and mongrel varie
White tent corn had by far the
and irf Washington on ties.
largest number of entiles.
Prof.
Fabian Garcia, director of
Monday
New Mexico experiment station at
Htale College, N. M., was the Judge
and awarded I rlbbors and friO.Otl in
ON I)G A 111 J TIIK HTKAiiKIl
cash prlien. There were entries un
Hec. !. With hla vacation der two different clauses of corn as
trip alout over, President-elec- t
Hard- follows;
High altitude or western Valencia
in turned hla thoughts to hla com
grown
prise winners: First: J. F..
ing business todny, aa the steamship Hay. ofcorn
Bluewater, 10 brt eaia White
plowed Its way northward Flint, blue ribbon, $7. bo ash;
Pastor
Kugene lhtlly, oi Cubero, X. M,.
off tho Florida coast bound for Nor10 best cars Indian, rd ribbon, fft.UU
folk, wlijfro It la due to arrive
cash; Third: T. J. McNeill, Bluewutcr.
The senator left the games with N. M., 10 best ears W. Flint, while
which ho has amused himself on the ribbon, $3.00 cash; Fourth: It. Bar
voyage In order to do so mo work on rocino. Cubero, N. W., lo best ears
several speeches which he will make of Indian, yellow rinion.
soon after his arrival In the t'nited
Corn grown In Ttto Grande valley
Htatns.
of Valencia county:
The first of these spec-heHrst: Chflrl
probably will bo delivered at Nor Itaff, of Helen, 10 e irs best White
folk Haturdny afternoon and another Iient corn, blue ribbon, $16.00; Secnunuay at Bedford, u., and It is not ond: Andrew Hlckler, l.os Lunas, N.
impossible
that on the following M., 10 best While Dmt, red ribbon,
Tut'Mitay he will make a short address $10.00; Third: Antonio (lulmldon, !os
,
from bis pluco In the senate chamber Chavea. lo best Y'll' W
white
in tho cupitol In Washington.
ribbon, $5,00; Fourth: .limn Torres of
Henatnr
Harding has told
his Tome. N, M., 10 besi curs Hickory
friends Hint he takes a certain pride King, yellow ribbon.
Ninety-fou- r
in bring the first United Htatcs senfarmer attended the
ator u attalu the blithest office In one day exhibit. Professor Gnrcla
the Innd und they say they would be lectured In Hpanlsh on l he se '.eel ion
surprised If tho isresldent-elec- t
takes of see corn, exhibit--'and superior
ucc.uuun
during., hla short visit to and Inferior corns.
Washington to write a unique paragraph In history by delivering some
public utterance as prenldupteluct
from the floor of the senate.
Ever eat baked
The stay of Henatnr Hording In
beans cold?
Washington will be limited tu throe
or four days at tho most.
Try Del Monti
Beans with Tomato
Travel Worn Letter
Sam In a tanil.
wich or a naiad for S
Returned From China
Sunday-nigh- t
lunch.

Prominent Republicans
Go to Celebration at
Las Vegas Tonight

llftt In
O o o d

RIBALD,

;

Charles Qarland Lived in Cafe Owner Said to Have
Greenwich Village for
Set Aside Profits for
Four Months
Election Fund
NEW YOUK, Vva. I Henry D.
Tudor, managing trustee of the 91,
ZbO.uoo
cuttle which (hnrics uar-Inn- rt
of Haaaards limy, Mrm.. recently
refused to acnpt aa a bequest from
bin father, nan declared In a atate-methat he thought young Garland
acquired hie Irieaa regarding Inheritance frm associations formed In
Greenwich Village, New York's "Bohemian quarter" where he passed
four montlia a few year ago.
Mr. Tudor, who la president of the
Commonwealth Finance corporation
nnd distant relntlve of young Garland, aald that the trustees were
"embarrassed" by hla attitude in reMr.1
fusing to accept the property.
Tudur declared ho waa being
organisations
by charitable
and people U out ring to obtain hospitals and oriihunugea who deniro to
obtain the estalo or at leant the Income from It.
"Tho trustees nre convinced, however," aald Mr. Tudor, "that nothing
can be done but to continue the
Indefinitely. We hope
trusteeship
that Garland will change hla opinion,
but If not, we will keep the property
to give to hla hclra. We aru bound
by law to make no other disposal of
thej estate."
Mr. Tudor said that aa far aa the
truateea know, there waa no
In American Jurisprudence for
auch a caao aa the refuaul of Charles
Uarland presents.
"Charlea Garland la an exceptionally bright young man," aald Mr.
Tudor. "He knows what ho In doing
and haa well defined reasons for hla
actions, but ho certainly la making
It embarrassing for the truateea who
havo guarded the estate for 15 years.
He re fust-- to discuss the matter with
the trustees In any manner. He haa
Imply told us that ho Is not interested In the property. We asked him
to put his views In writing but he
refused. Wo hope he will change his
views, but If he does not, we will
keep the properly for his heirs. Wv
cannot dispone of the property an we
sue fit, and It can be used for charity
only at tho direction of Mr, Garland."
Mr. Tudor, referring to Ourland's
life In Grvenwku Village, auid that
he understood the young man had
been a close friend of John IteVd.
newspaper and mnguilne writer, who
recently died in soviet itussia. Air,
Tudor aald ho considered Garland enof
tirely competent but possessed
"peculiar Ideas regarding money.
"I'crhaps a few years from now
Garland views may not be consider
ed peculiar, ho communteu.
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The ordinary bud ire t gs iestimfcted
amounU to. U.0,0S0,0OO, roar kg. Of
this, sum the Income tax Is expected
to produce 12,000,000,000 marks, but
$.000,000,000 uf It must bo paid over
to the federal states. The' levy on
capital Is estimated to produce
'marks and tho non-r- e
eurpitis was levy, on Uirrenjaes tn the
value of property, 1 0.000.000.000
marks, but, of the latter sum only
4&00,0Q0,nQ0r ci be credited to hl
The- - returns
from
vnr'i hudrct.
cttstorn
and exels aje exifectoA to
produce t.lon.ooo.O.OO marks.
The total Inoome from, the sources
named, available for thin year's hud
act. is II. 100. 000. 000 marks.

mhr

11

S8

.

4
(by-- ; mall).
BKHL1K. ; No.
Qertnnn budget esttmaUs for 1920,
oJt the Reichsubmitted to
stag, call for the expenditure of
41,009,01)0,000. marks' in' connection
q
with the exsoutl.oq
the pence
treaty. This Is part of tho extra-- ,
l
ordinary budges fbic-loou.uimi an Ark a ana tor ineae purposes
the est nutted eynue ts only
so that some 60.000.000.000,
marks must tV raised
loan.

Till

CuiMMf

,..tt mill
.......
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1920,

A Big Loan t Meet
Pcacq Treaty Perpand

UEflALD .TKIjEPIION'E 345
rmn ca
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.Says Judge McCleltan
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Rub Pain Right Out

2.

Rheumatism Is "pain only." Not
case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Htop druaginv! Rub; sooth
inx. penetrattns; "Ht. Jacobs Utl" directly into your sore, stiff Joint and
mueetoer-and- .
rnUwC roOii .instuntly.
"Hu Jacob OH',' IS ft bar micas rheumatism cms whlcil uwvei disappoints
and catinot burn or discolor the skin.
Limber up. Quit complaining! Get

c.f the New Day in New Mexico lias
more Rtnblied hi toe in the fain dawn that exist, pomtinif
Hiin-uHe hati hit the name toe on the name Mump a nnmher of
time, with varying degrees of violence. The toe, naturally, in
wre. Judgment in neeeHsary in treating twit; even those of a
prophet ; just ai much an in running a newspaper.
'
The Alhuiuercpie .ffiumul say today :
"The world 'do more. A Manta r diopatcK auitouucea
Unit
Cliiiiu Copper company has niade public it report
for the quarter nmliuK Keptendier Sft' It is useless to speculate eoiiecriiiug the motive for a change of pohey from "
that of the utmost secrecy possible, to a public announce-nn- t
of tilt t'aeU. "
!
There is cimsiderahly more of tho above in the prophet 'a ens
iomary line of endeavor at dawn raising, or when engaged in. assailing his pet windmill. There is no need to quote more of it here, since
the people became quite fuiniliur with it during the late unplcasant-faes- ,
terminating on November 3, when the Prophet suffered a dis'
appointment, not to say a jolt.
It is enough to say at thia time; that some intelligent 'person connected with the Prophet's orgauiration should leud hhn gentry to the
hies of the Albuquerque Morui.iiK Jmirnul, of a comparat ively recent
period, when the Journal mainUuiati at' Kanta Fe a orrespoudut
whose duty was to secure imUikfriul and other new, and not to chase
political fiction. The information there to b obtained roigh save
.
further indignities to the Prophet's toe.
These files, 'or iiiKtuii'-r- , would reveal to the vhampion of (Jover-no- r
Octaviauo A. I.arrnjlt, political purity aud a sqiutr Uil for the
people, that the Chino Copper company has been making and giving

THE

PROPHET of the Dawn

Try This 1

a small trial botth of oldlime "Bt.
Jacob Oil" ntany drug store and in

on

THE PROPHET'S TOE

-.-

Just a moment you'll He free (mm
rheumatic pala. sorencs nnd stiff-nesr- v
I'on't sufes! Jtelief and a ours
n waits you.
Kos
"rK: Jfcor-4aMl- M
cured miHroits of rlieumaiiam sufie
In tho Inst half century, am i Jpot as
good for sciatica, neuialRia, iumuagw.
,
uju knehe, spralus and awelllnica,

'li

but for publication quarterly report of the kind referred to in today' Journal, giving statement of output, etc., for a period of several years last past. These reports have always been available for
seeking industrial facts, and their existence and the public
those
of them have frequently proven embarrassing to persons
seeking to put over industrial fiction and political bunk.

TSE UNIVERS At, CAR
. The Fprd lodcl T One Ton Tick with, iff
is really a
manjiu'.rMe ' hroaze iyorm-lriv- e
?, J.ry for '.he nrmcr because it; tolyea hit
i r il l.'ii yt' v oomie traiuportation from the
f;,iiii t Tin: J.iy. And in farm work akneit
'),. ii uiiil a great money saver as well a a
I
i..lur saver, ilajall themexitof theForcJ
t:ir oiidipli4 by greater capacity with greator

W

l
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PUBLIC

FINANCE

ANOTHER

IN"MUclnaioUN"

of tho auombly of the
From tbo complete report made for
league, of nations now in session at Geneva.
Publuhed and distributed in America by the Liberty National bank, New YorkThlrty-nl- n
nut loun have In turn
plfut'd hpffirv thi hitfrnutloiml finun-rii-

Rt'alQOtlon Ol AmiJIItMltK
Tho nupivm eounrti or the allied
on tho
HttitiMnent of thftr powt'ii In Ite ajronoiinoement
xurfilnmlnn
Hilt of Mareh declared that ''Armies
Tht
lirliiffft out the x- - Khnuld even-wherh reduced to n
tn nif trntvity of thv K l i(tuatin peace' foollnp;, that arioABiejila aliould
of
inlted
to the lowetrt possible
itllk fifiainc thnniKliout Ihtf lt
(liftiro enntpntthif wMn nntlonul
world. tio1 )MrUn,.ii ly In Mnni)n-- .
y. and that tho Ieanue of Nations
Tholr imHirt inny b- numnwil up
t hat ihiee out it Hhuuld bo ItivltM to connlder, 04 moo
In the atiiu-menproitosalN to this end."
vry fuur nf lln
tin poHMlble,
ut till 'ouf'Ti'iii' tinil flvPt'ii tul J'he wtali'ineutM preHfiitod to ilia con.
Hhnw tlmt, on an aveniRe,
lir tWflVO Of tU Kttl'Opi'Htl (Mill 111 rica.
ernice
unili-lputn Ixiflwt !' ih'K In tho Home J percent of I he natlonul
la st ill holme devoted to the
ytnr. I'lihlh- f philmt Im lurgf-llirwue
nvipiinrtllilt' fur tti jiltuutlon.
tnatnichnm-of armameutH nnd the
t
. The clow lonin'i'lltm
hftwviMi
prepuratione for war.
Che conference deMlrea to affirm
flolicltH anil lhi nmt nf ltvllirf.
Ii
whli'h la cilumIhk nm
ttuffeiinK ttrul with the utmost cmpnaaui thai thg
unrvwt throughout tuu world, i mr world cannot afford thin expenditure.
Only h a frank policy of mutual cofrom brliiK, gianpiMl. NfHrly
1m
to Inrur operation can the nation hopo to
hut
rovwrnnint 'U
fifMh xntwulltiiit: litiK lv on pfilltu- - regain their idd proapertty; and In
the vory evIlA oider to Heeuru that remilt the whole
tlvm 'whiih iiicKrHviii
reroiircee of each country must be
atcurnak wiuch Lhuy aro tiirt'iU'U.
I"
Tht- fhut ntf
hilnif puhlln devoted tu . strictly productlvo pur- opinion In evury roi'ntry to
phhimUIhI
MlLuutlim
unO
The- conference acorllnKly recomfurtH of tho
t
4ht
mends musi eurnt'stty u the council
PHitlt uliiriy tln
pubUv fluauuun oil u uvutui IihIm or the IviiKue of nations the desirof
ability uf conferring ut once with the
brllnUnury In the oxecutlon
an
, , .
thou,) m.rljU r.forni which tho wwiiU ifeveial governments concerned, with
nd
a view u necuiinK h , general
eveut ii North Dakota abound b au effective warning to dvmttni).
nKrutod reduetioii of tho vruahing biiu-deRE.CKNT ua.k iople aga.irtst trying HAvacpipg e,xprri.nientx in radih,
existing
wale,
whb
on
their
y
enpc-lallbo
luhlto attention Hhotihl
armaments still Ip.ptmn on tho
and radcal government at the behest of ambitious
that the
Uruwn to tho fm-peoples
ut tho world,
ililtti n of price and the reBronit(on sapping their resources and
tmperill-In- u
ical leader alert fur personal political advancement,
on
the
or prtunxjiily In detmndnt
recovery
!
rtn ravugce of
their
from
nonof
firmly
grip,
in the
the
Two yiwra ago North Uukota,
of production, and tlmt tliv war. 'The conferencu hopes
he
ext-ernmun
of
foniln.ut)
bov
government.
of
form
partisan league, established a
RKiemfily of Uia
whleh Is
over ruv!iue n preitonted alieut to meet
will luku cnorgutio acaovialisup as they could go without wre.ck;. by hudget deflcltll
They weut a WV to
t" on of th" mwt tion to
'
thte end.
lng tlicmsclvea htul their slate immediately. Thi inchided state tJou Herlmtay nhnttelen to Biirb lnowi of
nf ArtlfMol Mcannmi
prod urn Ion, n It must ttooner or lator Abandonment
mills, 'state toi'kj-(irds- ,
difstate printer, state tiowtaper aud 'a tatc Involve
While rui'ocnlxlug the pructi
roneguenru:
following
the
'
'
of erudlt and ficult tea tn the way1 of immediate
bank, employing public hind as it capital. '
(u) )'uithr
Inflation
"action
.
In
all
tho
C'o;i'ron;e
chph,
'
Last month th whole truclure tumbled down about the ears of currvai-ythm 4vttry ' government
(h
further noprffiiiiion in ino conaidcra
should bUttnikiu at, tho eurlleat uracil
n
league representaIts creators when a majority of the
nurehatlnir uower of the donx-Htly, and a mill greater IntHubM- - cable date all uiHMonomicjtl una artitive failed of election and initated laws smashed most of the slate Ity of the fn-inficial meOHurtH whkU conceal from
exhMnnn.
(v) A further rirnt in irn:ea unu in 4 tie people th true ccotivtnio Hilua-ttooperated industries. An initiated Jaw curtailed the amount of, fund
such oteJinrcji tnnlude:
comof
controile by the Hank of Nwrth Dakota, the stale Uiiidt. '. The radical theThe cuutryllvlntf.
of
(a The krttfk-lawl.U h arceptii (tie pnl-k-- v
(fc fkttH U treadlnff the
bread and other fondrituff. and nf
and dream embellished joy riile is over. Now couiea tliu ruckuiiuig.
iJ bjdcuL whh-Helling
by
coal
und
nuiterlalM
otlter
ul
lemtN
to
llppory
puth
Knoi
Yesterday the seventeenth North Dakota bank to close, Itslnors ruin; m.
them below eon pile to th public,
inun mat naiii
nd the provision of unemployment
,
within a mouth, was announced. In evory case the rcasou giviui for auorltloo
trf tiM
great.'
as to dedoles
ot auch a, chanu-tehjHHiMiri
if
JtifMrtrnon
these, bank failures has been "depleted resources." Karmers have
la therefuro linpenttive that moralise instead of encouraging In-It
old
sttusk,.
Notes every government nhoQlcl, tup the rirnt uii try.
their
Stockmen have not
Dot sold their wheat.
(bi Tho maintenance nf railway
remain, unpaid. The balik failure are not wholly the rosult. of (ho noclnl andj flnnml,hl reform, v which
uepenn:
farei. poMtuI ratee and charges fnf
experiment in state liaukng; but they are a direct result of it, . When all faotherKeHtrht
btiats
Itii ordinary reeiirrent .other cover nmctit mci vices on
of which In rtufriclunt to cover tho cost
North Dukota went into the haukjns busipua the. farm oan investor, expenditure,, lut lvidlntf the ue
(tan ht of the NorvlcoM given, including
debt to mich an amount
who had carried large portions of tho loans uccessary. to Oiuurec the
ehargea on capital ncenuiK.
Covered hy iu ordinary ruvepue.
farmers', withdrew from the statu.. Thvy husl nu otljcr option. The
Textloa Kv'vtiwy
hi Hlift'lly ndticu all cxpendlturt
In no far as wieh
In eo fur as, after every effort has
gtate as Jiart of its plun to muko life. oiu round of pleasure for on armomentH
U (wmpalible with tho pie- been soadv. It fan impoMSlbte to cut
down ependttutin
farmenr,' shut out the farm loan investors. They had to get out. orvatlon of national c uilty.
within the limits
fo Abandon
all unprortuetive ex- of exIslliiK revenues, fresh taxation
They got out, and took with them a large part of the capital needed traordinary
he tnttisHid it met the defk lt
must
expenditure.
y
to finance farming operations. Their withdrawal put it up to the
(dl Keefrlrt even prrdiHllve
and thla phmukj muat be ruth lewd y
to tho lowi:M continued untl the revenue la at
bankst? carry the whole load. The bank did light welt wiUt the pvxatible u expenditure
Hpfiicli'iit lo meet the full amount
mount.
wheM

'(nfrtiiff n
t'lnnnt-Uipimiiinn.
nf ihf( r;at4m'iiiii

,

THE NORTH DAKOTA FIASCO

rt

"reformer"

tlit

tte

liurdeirso long a "war prosperity" Hooded the laud. Itut
grain and stock inarketa began to do a fiuuncial shlm.iH.v,, conditions
changed. The load increased and increased so rapidly that tho
banks, already overloaded, had to stop fur a rest. .Hud fbe.fuiuhj
available in the hands of the despised and evicted farm loan iuvestig's
been available North Dakota farmer could have carried, over tbfir
unsold crops and livestock and t.hv .ImuK. wouM have weathered the
storm. Ho would the farmers. It is true, probably, that the farm
loun investor would not and will not, when they return, lend their
funds at five and six per cent when there is a ready market for mtiney
at eight per cent, lint eight per cent money will lie preferred by
most farmer' to failure and total Ions; even to such (armer as have
f'rni of government
a hankeriiut Brtc' a
'
am) rh hnv bad (be questionable courage to give it a trial.
North Dukuta stilt has a yhanca to maker o,inul of itself and to
The legislature appear
cuie more' failures of bank and farmer.nullify
the initiated legisla-t.v.law that will
to t ive the power t t
j ut .ppro.vvd bjf the. people, Thn do the people rule undor
ioii,ili,iii.
liniH tin
ioith nnil radicals bring himut lie uplift.
tiuuuuiul futurtt ui North Dakota we find, it
As to the
ncar-jtow-

a

I

nmiH-iliut-

staled by W. ('. McKatUicii( s t !( Utry nf the NtirtU lltfkotu liaukcrs'
HMHticmtion, ut a incetiiiK of funn luan invrHtfiTH iu Milrtankoe IhkI
f5aUirlHy, as

follow:

j

f
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CONCLUSIONS OF THE MNTERNflTlQNAL

GOOD ADVICE FOR MEN AND NATIONS
column today we are publishing a portion of the
of th interuatiouul finaueuik vunfervauu, dealing
It contain the clearest statement of world
public finance.
financial conditiona that biw been made. It teem to u to iwtpww
the noundeat and most sensible ivniedu's for the, wrong coiu'lttioiiH, in
troubled world thuti we have seen. These remedies apply with
2
ripial force to the affair of nations and of men, in America a
Well a in Europe. Therefore we believe the section of the report
given i well worth your reading.
...
' t In explanation, this report wns prepared by the international
Biuinciiil conference at Brussels, which adjourned on October H, for
Consjilcrutioii by the aswnibly of the V'ague of. uaiioiu dnrinu the
meeting now Ui progress in (leueva. While fragmentary reports have
apieared in the. pres reports, this is, so far a we kuow, the first
publication .uf ,the rominission's eonclitKioiis. U lum been
issued for general ilit'ibiitiort. hy a New York banking house.
Other section of the coiuiiilssion's conclusions, those dealing
With "currency and ei;liauKe,,"!'international
trade," and "inter- cicdiu,,",'( are' more tchuival but are deeply interesting.
Siatioiial
'thc'r leui!h (cr'bid tkeir publication in this newspaper.
The ulcii whu'foriu this commission comprise many of the leading
financial experts a.id irtatefflien-e-f' Huropean and other countries. It
is interest ilia ami igu,Uout to note how strongly they dwell upon
the necessity of the nation to practice thrift, iircrcat piodncliou aud
limit expenditure to available income,

j

of the recurrent ordinary expenditure.
Tho conference considers th:-- tho
udvaiilaKOH of the various possible mtaiiH of Increasing the natlonit
revenue, whether by direct or indirect
taxation or hy a capital levy (to be
devoted to the repayment of debt),
upon the apodal economic
depend
conditions obtaining In each country,
und that iu conm'tuenee each country muni decide for tiaclf on the methods which are Iwst auiied lo its
own internal economy,
IVHHuUon
of nrroMlng
If tho above principles are accepted und applied, loan will not he required for recurrent ordinary expen-

diture;

iFaKHttKe

11

Hl.xtk.

41'K'KKIj AITO
Hl l'I'I.Y t'O.
Md Uvnlruh''
Albuucrillo N. M.
'..Htl.fcN JlttXl CO. , .

.k

borrowing for that purpose

must ceaae.
In a number pf countries, however, ulthouich. the ordinary

expenditure uiurl at tho present time
bo undertaken on on,pllal account.
Thlt appllcN more, eapoeially In Hhe
case of those count ties devastated
during the war, whoso recrnuitructlon
ehni'g a cannot' I'osnibly lie met from
ordinary receipts. The restoration f
the devastated areas Is of-- bpltal importance for tho reostabllshmont "of
normal economic rondltlons: and
loans for Hits purpose nru not only
unavoidable hut Justifiable. Rut in
view of the shortaKo of capital It will
be difficult tn sot u re the sums re- Hired even for thin purpose, and only
the tin is t ui'Kvnt nchcuic should be
prepaid forward immediately,
I,miiis Met Out of Ha vine
The means by which loans are ruined arc no less Important than tho
purposes for which they arc destined.
In futiiie the loans which are required
for urgent capital purposes must be
met out of the real savings uf the
Itut those eavt.ifni have, .is
pi ople,
it wen . been plcdtfed for many years
ahead hy the credits created during
he war, and tho first step to raising
fresh money must be to fund the
floating obligations with
wiil'-the markets are burdened.
These principles upply both to Internal and to external borrowing, and
In regard to the latter wu suggest
I hat it would
be In the general Interest for thn creditor count lien to give
utch facilities as may be puasJble tn
the debtor countries to' fund their
oh Mine ohllgallons ut tho earliest
posslbi "date.
In order to enlist public Interest I'
cHoenttal to itive the greatest publicity possible o the situation of the
iMiblic liuencjsi ul ech state.
The conference la, therefore, of the
opinion that the work already or
enuipliahed by the secretariat In
study of ptihlle finance
'iMild he continued, and It sugRoetr
that tho counlcl of tho leaguo of nars
tons iihouid request ull ita mwmb
and nil tho nations represented at thl
conference to rurnlsh it regularly noi
only with budget entrtnatoM and fins'
budget flKurta, but also with a
account of ucetinl rAcvipts and
time
expenditure.
At the aamo
count l tea slinuld ho urged to supply
as complete information us is possible
on the cxIstloK system of taxation,
and any suKgestlons which may appear in each state to be useful for
the financial education of tho pubJW
opinion of the world.
With thn aid o( the information
thus obtained tho league of nationr
would ho enahlnd to prepare pamphlets fur psrIodlciir'pHhIlcuttun vet
ting out tho com partitive financial
ponltlon of the countries of tho world,
and making cleat4 tho vurious systems
01' taxation in 'force.
Tho conference hj of opinion that
thn otrlot application of
outlined above is the necessary condition for the re establishment of
pthlln finances on a sound basis. A
country which does not contrive as
soou us possible to attain tho execution of these principles is doomed beyond hope of recovery. To enable
however,, to give effect
Bovernments,
to, these principles, all classes of the
community ' must contrlbuto their
sli u re.
Industry must be so organised as
to encourage the wnxlmum, production on tho part of capital ana labor
as by such production atone will labor be able to obtain those Improved
conditions of life which it Is the aim
of every country tu ecu,r. for U,
All classes of the population, and
particularly the wealthy, must be pro- pared willingly to accept the rhantrvsuecenmiry to rrmod tue preaou 011uuuun.
Above nil, to fill up the-gathe supply of and the demand
for commodities. It is the duty of
r"vry yaii fcutk' clltxeii to praate tle
strimK. ppsHihio economy ana so to
contribute hie tuaxiiuuw eKoil to tho
common weal.
Huch private action
la tha IndteMetasiUto tASts. fee the
ill liieusnieH required to ICHlOMI poll

of (lu in.liated laws eurtuiliiiff the Miiiomit of fuixU
to U controlled by tho iMk of Jorlh DuUuta lias (,uit more to rein-Htut- e
in the iiuikIk of tht hivwtiug puhlic a conHdrmjo iu farmnort-gHKt'tliHU hiiylhiii(f t'ini' whiclT lias I) cen done hy thf volorn uf tho
' :'
ieKOiliiture of tht state for wvral yearn.
"The farm loan cunptmii's Kuicji for years have fluaneed the
farm loan hiittineHH of North Oultota, aiul wich Welti cojiipeltod to
withdraw from tlie Ktatu tn account of Ijiwh tia( Were pot fuyornhl"'
to invcHttn-the Mate for the purpoHp of
te now prcparihK to
iiHLsfii!
tbe farmers in their proper financing prriviriing no new
ih attempted that Witt nullify thn aiTectivencK. )f the iniiiidcd
laws atlilled hy Hiich Ihikc mujoritiea in tUo recent elevtions..
Vi'hre never, wuh a time in thn history of the'eUte vhen. U
uapital to euu.e ito, the ffttC a.8 now. Tle
ho eHutia4 t wiouuran
fiverwhelminir Vi.le hy which the initiated lawn were pawed ' indicates
taut thtt people of the btatu arc fully alive to the Httuntou."
lie Xhmiicu.

"The

strength. No extra cost in operation. We'd
like to talk it over with every farmer.
Bring
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and
thus get the genuine Ford part and reliable
Ford workmanship.

Marie Rappold
Hit HcspknJent
Prima donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New
York.
Eminent star of the
A voice of
Concert platform.
rich, noble power that endows
the world's jtfncst music. .vith
new tjeautiesi' Hear her.
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to Rappfttil with your erti rWJ.,' .ri
Voili'Mr. (trinkln the grrat. sublime bmuty nl
be oicc. ":Tlien:vouw into our itor and hear
the
voire.
Hear It,' alio with your
cbfcd.
You'll
Wnm.M)ine:lllnf .mi alive, to pultatins; Fth
aou Ulat It won'j i(tn phoAofraph at all
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with
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a Soul"
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you all the- ear can a;v you oj tha art of
Maife Kapuold.
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Rosenwald's
Sdiaea Dep&rtniant

Third Floor.
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"WANT Ads keep
very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as Capable of filling the want as you.
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nieiia December 3rd. Horn aooklng.
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how you thia
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& rotm new brick
cottage,, fece jhlt. 94,r00
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Phone 467.

FOR SALE

Beat
tiouHpa rend eleven lota.
blot-lOt
In HiKlilianda.
from cur
Larte return on
Inventmppt.
Beat baraln in town.
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w.

jag thaito

alirop ami cattle ranch, only
road.
t mll.a from city, ood auto excelHummfr and winter ranirn,
lent water, food S ruotn adulie
oiithou.pR,
corriila, etc.
Itniifte,
frlre 17, Out). Hheep al'.d cattle
extru.
Mt-u-
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FOK HAT K A modern five mum hniie In
the Hlehlandm all convenlenrea : iioManlon at mire. Telephone
PUBUC BOOKKERPBRR
i'uifHAO: Hmall modern" auuae. well lo- Room 8 Melini
701W
eated. Frleed low for quieK aate. i erraa
aare of Herald.
can be arranged. Uoa
"
or unfiirnnthed,
n
Hoottw
34 lOK HAbfc - fuml-he- d
a x room honae:
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lireiiiare.
WANTKH
Small apartment; eloae la. Ad- floor: liolll-lhot air fii mare ; hardwood
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lawn; tree. I'hnne 8P.
WAIfTKtJ-ATlir- ee
or toSr "rrioia TnmlahSd tVature
K
with
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modem
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HA
room
I.
Muat na FOK
apartment with Bleeping poreh,
Deal
akeeiihiatMiroh
and Karaite.
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Uan Im aeea any time. Vie YV. fuel
rtwner.
went." aura nr Herald
Ave.
Pour 1 room apartment hune
FOR '8A1.F
lliichlanda?
modern: eicellent invenlmenv
WANTED
8e bearing at Htar Faralture Co. Phone
Two or three room apartment with 400 W.
good rooming home In rn
leeptntf porch and Mtchenette pro FUR SALK Akoep
rnoma rented; half do
loraiAit to
ferred. Muat be eloae In and reason- and renin will flnlnh paying for it. I.
H
Phone
F.
Silver.
Hammond.
Box
72, care of Herald
able. Addreaa
FOR HAI.R one four room adobe, modem.
hardwood
floor
and built-ifeatured
a
eleeplng porrh and aereened
in porrh ;
ratto: lot BuxlOO in highlanda and well loframe,
cated. Alao one modem
axowptlonally
well built; completely
encloaed,
lot. near ethnul
and ear line; In hlKblamia;
tmmaniataj
Small
close in. aaaalon; terroa. He owner at 21H w
Oold, or phnne 9100 J after 0 p. m.
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PHONOGRAPHS

H

Chicago Boeurd of Trade
TAXIIKKRllHT
l.u houth Broadway. Bmnawlck and Victor Phonograph.
North
1.
Sharp art- Dec.
CHICAGO.
Plume PUU J.
Bold en Terma.
vancva In the price tif wheut took
10
Careful kodak fiuiahlng by inIjOht
ANTKD
and Q.nn.tt plaoe toduy arronipuiiUt1 by a gn
FOR fiALSaaorJlaaeotie
Victor, Brunewlrk
ter phologrilier;' twice daily service. K
liecorda.
renu your
mem Iter. aatlf action gnaranteefi.
tbu bull aide) and by
eral rueh-tH.)i)0V ''BWilK Put 1 met.
firm.
finlahlng to a reliable eatabllahed
acttrcliy of offer! nga. Ouvulna quota
Re
LOST BicycK
Rowant.
Albuquerque Musio Store
lloalrliilit
Midi KM S ringahapeU tubea.
Hanna, Mauler 1'hotograptiera.
a
llanna
ftljmjcllnnfxnta
WANTED
from 1 cunt to 8
tlona
whlrh
rttnited
Co.
Phoae 7TI-THK Board, of Kilucatioii of tho City of Sll W. Central.
cunta hitthr with December 11.86 to
turn to (iOl W. Roina. Chicka- - FOlt hand laundry, call 17 lt J. "WoTii FOKKlbr
HALE One lOguuiio
barrul
double
of New Mexico,
of Hiat
Albuquerque,'
$1.70
guaranti'ea.
$1.57
to ll f.B
and
Manh
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or
t"a
1'owilrr
Not
Do
Cot.r
H.
I'so
I'.lnl
Call
hoMtun.
Fifth.
Til
per cent
Mill receive, sealed biria fr f
blue frame CU Tli K H rouKh dried, 01 centa
hww Mntur type;
Wnnkl,.
were fallowed' by rapid fluotuattona.
FOK HA
aofl eoaf heating atove:
lluildinr Honda-itha Btnirerate amount ot
rnone i i j
to 9
with the avatraffa lnv-- l 8
NEW
pr t ce d for q u t r.kaal e. 3 Id Boi ilhll Igh at.4'J:(,uno on Ueeember KB. at 6 F. M , In WE HAVE .SOMETHING
Tommy Hufrhefi
e
e AMTJGD-TOttj p
fininh.
It tun ncnooi
Hutldtns in ainuauemtia.
euHATOli
We Build I'll th. TImuv, of Tour F.c. centa a hove ytrriU'rduya
PAOtt toe par poama a "g
Brown
TranaJer.
Corn aauendtid with wheat. Aftor
nlfg H eraie
.eiatia auureaa N UlerK, ooara or
lor
tilva It Pirmnna, Honndnvs,
and
M
Kiiiicgt ion. AHiuiiuerquej
A AMTkJJ
Haeond hand blcrejaa,
lU.llh.
optfnina; S u I'll utmta up Including:
Llmou-in- e
top for five paaaon-ge4 Tradia Oa- - II0 FOB bALK
WANTED
Male Help
la Fact W". Brim B. k Mi. CUrm, fan .May at W
to 75 cvnta, thu market
Buick; It'a a bargain.
Can be aeen
taota no on a a at. leiepaone no.
nilfllNEAtl OlTORTfTNITIR8 IS
OV Had
OETKCTTV'rs
aam big tnonaT tiH.nt
at ctlO Htiuth Edith.
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Writ
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FOR
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blayer
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tuna theai. If roar nlano or
Dept. 100, American Dattctlre Byitaam, 1000
KNAPP
a HOSH BK.At'TY DAKU)
foot ahuw oaao. Peek In Candy Kltofcun, UK'UKLIN ringtnped tu aT '.lloalright
of other cerai), atarUnK
attention and toning, aall O. A. Uaj, UA
n, i
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Rnoni t State lloltl.
vf. tho etrenfth
Hiiiutr tvo.
sis noiun neconn
South Fourth. Phone 403.
H cent tiuchar. May, 9t. tv
to
FOR HALE One of (he nldeat eitatiliilicd
HALKA rhild'a c'rlb. Call at .
conta and continuing; to
FBOVRBHIOKAIi CAIUW
t 4114Hflturna
PIANO TUWINS
I'lenoa and mayar Planoa FOK
buaineaiaa or, lie hind in Albuauaruua.
W. Hilver or write Mrs. Waif, Hog lttN.
0. W. SUTBKRLAMD, AUCTIOMKEE
In tha value of until, and
raqaure enuart attanUoa. AJ wora goar
Ideal location. ' totabimht'd trade. Prufila
1)K.
MAKOAHKT CAKTKKIIIT.
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hrenoaa
hog helped to lift provision,
:
Witter A net Inn flalea of Beal Ratata.
large
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quirk
turnover
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mre oi
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3.85.
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Built-i- n
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of four Hnonin and Ol.metlln ftleeplna Porch
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A coiy
Maple Floorn: at the prlro of an old
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EgS. hlaheri, reoelpta, fid caaen;
flr.U. 71 V 74c; .ordinary flrnta. aie.
nu; at murk, canm Included, U2tp
7Xc; blandiUilu,
74.ta70o; cofriseratur
tirntn, 6ii t i f7 ttc.
Poultry .live, higher; fowla, 110
26c; eprlngw, IS 4c; turkey., 16c.
I'otatoea ntcady; receipt., it cAnu
northern white aackeu.
1SO).70
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$1.8444,.
Corn
Oiita loc..

l.00tf4.1C; onnnera ' month
TI,:
liulk better .rail. vnlwa.
II I.00O 1J.60: feeder, weak: aood 1..
000 pound kind. fft.OO.
WICAfW), Hoc. . Cattle recelpta.
ll.ootl; beif eteer. opened Alow, early
Kile, tiboitt ntendy at week'n nharp
cUnnn. qunllty pior to metHllni; bullC
naUa ateera,
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montly tS.75a
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bulk,
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1I..0.
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and lamb, .in, ii. to it cnt. hiahrr;
tup native lanilm, $11.00; bulk ua.
live
tM.Mlill.Wi; chol.e natlv.
IK. 00; bulk native
It.oOi.Ou;
feedera '.leady.
ilBNVBR, Dec. I. Cattle receipt.,
00; market dull; beef ntc-re17. no.
1.76; cow. and' helfere, $b.v0a.lb;
calve. 47lo0tro.2&; atuck.ra and feed
orn.
.608.6U.
Hog., rtelptp 1.600; market la
oent. higher; top, 10.; bulk, H.46
.
10.16.
8heep receipt.,
1.000;
jnarkef
9. 50 (J 10.60;
tru.lv; lanilia,
ewen.
3.50tf4.60; feeder Urn ha.
9.!l,

64c.

lit

C, cnimoPKAOTOR
srir
Phone
Central Ave.

Armljo

.l

Inn

ANI

(MotniUpTOCTL

OTTO
AUTO

WANTED
Five or nix room fnrnlnhed houg
Box
J,
modern : food location.
,1,
Herald.
PHIVAfg'
.WANTKIU.

Era, Kar, No.,
Barn.lt BIJ.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY HAS BEEN SATISFYING CUSTOMERS FOR OVER

av.
j'rlra f

arty.

CABINET

I.

oia,

WANTEI-Uoua-

Have the Albuquerque Repair Bhop
roputr your furniture.

Vim RKNT
BTKAM
Book

Pliona

DR. S. C. CLARKE

If

IVTR ItftrriXalVininai
roA 'RUNTTw0 fiuuiabad room.
Waller.
ton BKNT Roome for light houaakaaplng.
07 Worth Third. Inquire at filliaa elation.
'lean front room: private en
FOK BKNT
trance; aultahle for two. eoi H, Kdirh

Apply

Xalinnal InveHlment Co.
Went Oold.
10t
Phon. fS.

WELLS & PERRY

mi

MICH Kl. IN ring
Kublmr l.o.

FOR SALE
anvna
Furnlahed or unfurnlnhedl
room and haaement. brlcK Khpo
houne: aleeplna porrh: large front
porch; double jtiumae: corner tot;
clone In; on paved atreet. In Kourta

realdenee; nice
bui'ding Dearly
Well worth our

Waal Oold.

F.ataro
U 1140 Wrst Iron
Tlinnn 1278 .1
Ruejar
Lota In elf pru of tha city:
FOK MALIC
Ajnerlton T. et T
Real
J, A. llamniond.
or terma,
ab
Katftte. B24 r. silver: pboee I5JI-RAnaconda Cupper
Finding, Baddlea, AtchiauQ
14 Lcatlrer and
FOR BAIJB Typewrtterw
Clilno CupUfi...
1
Cut Soles. ' "Wa C. R
Paints.
Harness.
hlnda.
FOK HALK, TYFBWKITAU
both new and aeooud hand, bought, aold. terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store Inspiration Copper
TypeAHigquerque
Northern Pacific
rented and repaired.
writ, r Kxchanga.
Phone 8 a j. 121 Kiiulh supplies.
KuatlltiK
Kn.irth Kt.
Haul turn Piiclfk
08 West Central L'uloit Paciric
Phone 1057J.
MlBCKUiANKOtra
U. 8. Utet-Hnatright
aliaVd
X)K

.

KELLY

It

i

W
Mlale.
real
FOK HaT.K VViKon
prleed for quick aale, eio.uO.
Month lliah.

Phone

MARKETS

eatra good Jeraejr

lx

31g Weat Oold.

15
PHOFKMNIOMAfi OAHIJl
in: Mi'RPiiF.r ha.satiku m.
For the treatment nl TnbarruloaiJ. AlhaINSTALLING mid IJEPAIRING tjnerque, New Meairo. City office: Wright
('nrlo Bldg., oppoalta
poaloffice.
01 fie)
hour: to lo lit a. m., l to 4 p m.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. J. C.ttle M- Machinery, rumpa, Wlndmllla. Qnao- - Dr.
W. T Murphey and Dr. Oaxl MoBrT.
celpts. 4.100; beef ateern exceedingly
line and Ptenm Enginea.
dull, enrly Hlaa K.OOt) i.00; like low-e- at
Wednendny, all other killer cluMea
Phone S64-tnoderntely atnive and ',tedy; artod
2 110 South Thirl.
ebr.nnka cowa, ia.00. many cut'.rra,
eowa.

LIVE STOCK
Full SALE

preaaed

room

filx

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Shop, 701 Bouth, Bond.
Light Hix Birtrk. lata 191t
KOR HALF.
model; will aarrlflca for tfuick aale; will
consider amaller car m pan payment. Thia
J. H.
Bniek la In fir.it eleaa cnnditloa.
K.
Flitch- r 'a monument
at O
during the day, or at Dinner Mouea,
work
p. m.
rtimth Flmt, after
jtlO

ZAXO-

C'o.

WORTH MORE MONEY

GEXEIt&Ie- PLANING MILL

hti'in,

aa air line.

Kourtb

.in

4iivmrtmv-ti- t

Watet Oold.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

RALE
Four room ftimlahed real-dein the Hirhlauda.' Flap
a hew yo ihta .one.
Oaah peraaavil $li,0, halanc
aatty.
FOR

ainat;

KE1XY

Nutidi.ul

--

W. Marquette.

Jin:

Ward.

BHKTNRmi

FOR SAIjK Automobllra
Btmlrlglil
mu'IiklT.n tin, i.iia mil
Hutilifr Cn
KihTTfALB .N.w Tvlu ttl. Oil 4011 S.

BO.M

fatuma;

t

clone In; Qn, car

J. R. ELDER. 109 W. Oold.

le

bullt-L-

aiy

will
hvick
hatnty

rnrth feard.
te bear
the etty iwindtetal.
If i are the
buyer earn thia g240 yeavaelf. ..
A(.flrw P. O.
3(1; City

4oT.

and baaoment brick
hardwood floorn;

NVw

'

; ;

$250 Reward $250

atucco buneialow:

furnace;

Co.

room.. I
porrhe.,
one bloiik from tiuslneaa district iiarcain.

FOR RENT OR SALE

WHO OBTH THIS ONE?
B room
hrli-l.nit al.plnt porra; hull;
p.ntr?: litrht.; mrn.r lot In rood olo...
In ..rtlon ef HiRhl.nu. .
. . ..5,(Hl).un

A FEW DAYS ONLY
Mtl.CBD AT 14,100. .
Inrire
l."lve larae room., roixlcrn,
rliilhc. cltieeu, J.o large itcrecncd
ooa
uU
huili. exlra
piirchea.
chicken
rnuniliitlmi. w.IKk,
lot. ia"t front, anil
hoiiec. full
III line location In J ollrth ward.
'
1). T. KINGS!! IJRY
1'hone ?H1-210 W. Hold.

FaWESSsre

Above reward sill he
gllng tne Irformetfua
Ceraon
the aeJe of
ht'nae
modern
eicept fnrnaoe
to ear line and ethuol; tn
Frioa g6.0On.OO.
Am aniioua

Qole.
Phone

and
'

519 Went Copper Ave.

lit

919 Weat Oold.

'

"
s

Furniture.

Slsr

I19K--

bung
FOR HALE Five ream ahlngla
porrhea ; hardwood floor ;
low ;
aidewale.
nice i.hale treea ;
ronrret
dp
In
the
located
Fourth
nee
Thia real
la
Ward, near the Public H'hnol. and eau
peyiaeat of
be. handled with a
9L0OQ. ite aeick.

Leant ae4 I.airaiMe.

un

-

ah

KLLT

Pko.e 40T.
mI Cute,

For purilculara
I'rtone

pree Wngorut
'
H.iM.kum
:)ihM'a Korkni-an Chair
AnU e Xull
or Hua,

FOR SALE HOUSE

Hontthaeokora' lnveatmeitt.
HAI,K Four
well
built

FfU

Four room modem brirk
rwildenre: nice .hade tret.; re
ment .Ideweiku: tiaveri atreet. All
Improvement, fully paid. Terma.
1 BOO
Rlz room preened
brrrK
rr.lilnre, corner lot. Bloaa In.
Lowlanda.
IT 000 Elaht room Dreeaed brick
re.idence, .tenm heat, line loca'
tion. aat Central.

ftnU

x

W. U. MrMH.MON
109 W. Gold.

$4.000

hnlMInc,

pnr.li.

L.tiinc

Weat Oold.

aad Xataranea
'
Paeaa 169,

SOMETHING GOOD

KEI.LY

IIS

FOR

FOR SALE

700

&

HAhK

acreened
,

poroh.

hnck porch,
Twelflh
tin
lot. on Klcventh
Ireetik Klne Jcmey cow and IS
chicken, alao Included.
J. W. HART CO.
'
(Oppoalta Poeltifflce.)
'
I'hona I0H.
1!2 S. Fourth.

KCI.IT, W

J)OE8 IT PAYf
IT
FOR KAajBIowei
to have your books) kept by expert ruH BAI.K A fine homa. 824 Eaat Bllver.
bookkeepAraT
Auk for the namett of full rtALlt Up-t- data hoaia. vSa M. 14ta.
our customers. They will aniwer for
rnone uwner. ojw.

KELLT

Knlil)--

COMPANY
H Weat Oold

.leeplna-

Real Batata
119 Weat Oold Ave.

Pliht room preed brlek
rtwidenrr;
water heat; lara
A fine raidne
toraied on a
lot worth
'J .M)0. in a delifhtful
Thia homa la Ideal and ran be
had on eaay lerma.
Iet ua ahow It to
you.
FOR

I1KALTT

8HEU.ET
Phona 44I--

Jeweler and Optician

Hnll.

HOUSB
ROOMING
BALE
Nice Furniture, Good Payr, Long
Leaae .

2l

H.ooo.
r iiwll.

mm
FOlt l(r..t 6 roc-i- lirirt'; hot water heat; I'OK HALE lluil.on
on car line,
r.aat uenirai. rnone ieiiy
lir,,in. Th, I Change,
lutinuc car t
1JI1 W. Holo.
7.
WANTKD Oi.b n.
utiunn'ille
iiinrhxnle or
teonng
with
K
earT at a
model
8
Late
tintiaa
room
urlvinjr
ST
Modern
HALK
IU FOIl
FUR
privet. ir camm.rrl.l ear.
k
Leei)iiiK ivorrli
bargain can be Men at hfonaaaa'a Faint
Phonfl Houiu 6, Crai,
eloae in. Apply to owner.
r..ri. ,xierl('nr,.

FOR

Hlirinvr,

.

porre Uvrir. b,i.fi.t. Hon.. bft,
ThU .una. It
m.iil, flnnr. IhronKhoui.
wrll loc.lHl le Hi. Ill, Haul, on 1.11
tlird Int. Vrim only M iOU.

yeara experience. Try ua.
word lo the wlaa la .afflclenu
.
12 North Third
(Corner Copper ai.d Third.)

Aotomobtloa

WILLIAMS

A'lt)K8 reialred.
Fourth.
iHHKI.lN ring liB.ed

1

built-i-

ua.

H

l.

Olr-Tf-

ftnnt fdar Ohewte
Torrlnglnn Vacuum r!an"ni
Hurrnwa t'ntd Tallica
fjHaaLak Cookina: Ware Beta
I'etlif Pltonianipha
Ovf rMuffre! Itofk
Nut IHowIn 1ft Mahoftnnr , '
V"lori(H'il. all nit.
Kiiiuu-Kn-rn
and Trnllere
rt

C STARES

A.

,

.

'
Phone 409-proarflTioMfl nm xma '

SO

4
B11H'ATK)N8 WANTI D
rotlllon aa truck
driver oi
r lerk. Ksnerienred. ,t R., ear- Mi'rald
Gt)tD laundrea
7J
antit day work.
North Fifth.
WANeS Onion oarpentar wania work.
day or contract;, iaai, food workman.

ALBUQUERQUE HAT WORKS
110 South Seconal Bt Phone III.
La dice' Hta Blocked and
Keahaped

woncB

IM

10

1,00 FURNlaHED

A. R. MAUP1N

ANTKD

HATH DYED
COLOR GUARANTEED

Phone 487.

eenaia
l" WT

.

Dimmed

Faaae

07 W. Gold.

lie.-.- !

--

CITY REALTY CO.

Weat Oold.

Pleco

'
& Aekerson
lilO g. Fearth at.
Office 414.
Heeidram 1C87-J- .

New 3 Room Cottage

rnllfornlft htinenilnw; hullt for a
home not to pctiUite with. J'oa
Itlveljr the bent rnnatnirted
room modern home in tho rlly.
vlll aell turnlnhed or unfurnlcln'tl.

A RARE BARGAIN
room ; bath:
two pnrchea;
Poor
ah arte treee; aMewalka;
paved atreet; all
fully pud: located In Km, Mb Ward; tn
f Inn reaitlenee
n rig hbnr hod.
The price
wtH'aarprtaa fom and lertne are eaay.
n Ire

.NTKD
ford hod:y; lata model: touring
or roadter.
407 wen copper Ave.

981 J

ft.

Miulom Homo

Box 31

ftir-na-

1.124

riev.nth St.; hardwood ffcwire;
feetarea; two arreenrd prrhea;
Htnail paytaettt.
.Ouu.

McC'urdy

n eM
r"":o1bIWIi..

..re,: .Iftlr:
.Itrh: t mom .dob.
Thl, pli'.
A.k

Phone

Phone 449 J.

WAMTKI1

4,5(

$ti.0OQ

Heal

on North
built In
lot

Pkon.

DANDY Rt'T

A

HIGHLANDS

"rTMcCLUGHAN

lie

0ld

Bunprnlow

Five-Roo-

113 Wwt GoU Avp.

t.))

W. OeatraL

toUu.
Balanra monthly.

A. HAMMOND

134 ft. PiUer.

WHY PAY RENT?
100.00 Caap will
and ateelng

J.

'

I.r,

a A.l.

Wert

Hie

ll.KftO
i:t,'JO.

Modern home; N. rMurih
good location
Kuomlng hoime
Hanalorlnm at tea priv right.

Flva room modern houna; ha.
hardwood floor., furn.o, flr
plan, and la up to date In every
reaped. Thl. la a nice, coey
home, Ideally altuated. Triced
to aell. Term, can ha arranged.
Addreaa

lot, built-i- n
porches, and
ward,
Foufth

In
the
l'rlced to noil.
D. T. KINOBBTTRT,
210 West Gold Ave. Fhon

f.0 ft. lot; N. Kighth
im: fnmiihrd: K, Central

rnoma;

To
have
IM."
'A leek me an a
waited a litoitme for a home like th:f."
rvorg
J out ah Ink of It.
O30.
rnr"irn brirk with i"o dandy pore'.',
ara lot with net heda,nd comfiletvly In
with piano,
altuated
Fourth ward and yr can have im ne
ewser leevtag ftiy.
diate peaheaaien:
Ant Pre a look tneaae a any;
4rum gioern htiik with glaiaeA liMR
!ng orrh; alto two otbr p'ni'iea; ita
tt ore ef tha heat little
In the
ally and ia furnished eomplefe; all ready
to move right in, eitaetad la Laua

home la Fwertk Ward.
Beenttfe!
In Lane Park, la flrat elae eondltlva.
He repair needed.
0amg on lot,
ieed Iteaeoaahia at A.GOO.
9. IX KSLBRrTTV

r.ii.

rmi

HEAL ESTATE UARUAINS
4

T. KINGSBURY, 210 WEST GOLD AVE.

A. L. MARTIN COMPANY
rti

PIBB IH8LRANC1
Phone rfl W.

D.--

1020

2,

FOR SALE

SOME NIFTY BT NOAIW
4
modem httrirnlow
room
' uleeplntr
(tlnwl
wllh
. porch, hardwood floor., leva
A awell
anr.ae.
fireplace,
little home lor M.300.

McDonald

"w.

KRAL RSTATB
100 aV,ta Third.

Care of Herald

novira
little
ticlck, modern,

aoreened-l-

w.

ill

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service
Phone 939

heat,

;
pebble daa,
;
por-haleeplng
Third Ward; close

F.RTATH, FIHF AND AUTOMOBILE
I.OANH.
IKHt'RANLT,
074.
Boo' It foerth

retea.

Transfer Company

feature,

1 eiory,

large
eitre
tor a

104 W. Gnld.

rienry Mathewa

a kkkn
rooma

A fin
brirk hangelow of (Ira alee
floora;
two porrhea; hardwood
feature; furnace;
fireplaea; built-ilocation; cloaa la;
large, lot: dainty
pri"td right, ioo wll bat U hurry.

roam;

frantt rMtage; two
erreened porrkii aear ehope; eaay
room,

BUNGALOW
FOURTH WARD

!

and Twelfth St..

$9,0001

Phone

,n

larl

nwd;

A, FLEISCHER

Minim tire Ctaaatfled charge 9 fie.
Hlandmg
rlanalflefl,
15 cent a a word
rwr montb; tuff changa permitted twice
week.
(1.76
earda,
Bualneae
and profeealorial
per Inch par month.
Half In oh, $.1.1(0.
eubtcrlbere
Ada charged lo lalepBone
only.
rtaaalfled ad taken after 0 p. m.
No ad ran for an Indefinite period can
be dlicnntlnitd later then 13 o'clock noon
Display
rlaaatfled faring filuii at 13:30
day of publication.
The Herald will be reepaaalbla for aaly
on
Ineorreet tneerttoa.
at-

tnrim,

fnolra; parity

RRAL

r.rrr.mvr. janttaut i, itao.

Iegal alvertlaing

t

aiory, frame dwelling:
fireeleai
place; aleeplng porrh : eellaf ; garage; flna location aear W. Central

A

Hob,
rood
la.
land, 6 mlleg
of Rood
f .1,000 4 arree
on tn q town, two adnba hnnata,
f oetliti tillaineil orchard. M kind
ing
lm
piemen
food
la ;
farm
and
well and elatrle pumping meeniav
atyj ,trma.
v
Alao other good baalee. and mlJeaee
propertiea.

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
Fenny a word lirat tnaertloa.
Half cent a ward each aubaeqaent

FOB 8ALB

f,10O

nature

By their very

See

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE BEST STREET. IN THE HIGHLANDS

Mate

Lay
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ALBTJQtFZRQTJg

r1

I

iteiite
ToHT

ClT

wmt)

ro cm.l up w

unae

w WETeu
TW
--

0

Bos

ti

ww o U
MY.

t VKC

Tb come ctves

mj.
Kuovi

ia.

i

fli

'

:

;

YEARS

I me?.

wrnb

iw.vm.umwn

jfrjJ

THIRTY-FIV- E

.

au.

t wwr

iVhsohhk
'K.
r JTJ
ra"LT V0BerriutMie F- -J
- 'V HZ "??A aao
R1 ITOFF
r
b-

'.to,

WCwTOT

k"B''V

'

-t

1

1KB jYIBUQTOSQtfS XYtmKV HEBlLD, jlLBTrQTJXRQUE,

I.KVKil BOYN AXD illtlj I
AT
DHOW
MIMHIHr.l.
Hlfrlt
Hf'IKifll.. lKt', alll. hKATH AT

PASTIME

Albuquerque's

rinett

Theater

HTW MXX1C0,

Always
Worth
While

M.VI

SON'S.

VIM

Saaa lUpauiitg.
S. Hli, toe.

cu r.w ani
Ttm IkUvnr.

1.

8 REELS
n;

''"

ft aruLmfc. 1

a

WAIST

GRUElf

The

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

A

at jawti i

SUNSHINE COMEDY

1881

A,

.immi

fc

i

gEk

...J

a.wam.

vjl

COMPLETE

ADDED

n4

ATTRACT

itltehd threuihonl

TOMTIT--

AVE,J

STOCK

Whitney Hardware Company

tt I

fiUOEA

Adults,
AdalU,

Ohlldrto. 10c
36c; Children. 16c
8fic:

TODAY AND TOMORROW
l

l, AT lll'fil'I.AH IMlll

HO

llor

IIKl.l.'N
BAOOAOB.

SUITS

ll

rWHEN
THE

I'ktiiik

IN THK WKhl'
IIV A Hl'.M,

TOMMY HUGHES

llnrt ran ulinot
InrtMU
hrniMl
tlirtiw

iw or

Im'm
UtM--

School Children
Of Albuquerque and Bernalillo
County Will Be Admitted at

10c Each
M

tUt

suiyUiUitx
mimo
t
(MiwlMiy
lilnMlf.

kttM

rem ttny run

wnT

whm you

lctrrt

ihn

To a Special Showing at the

IDEAL THEATER
Saturday Morning

DESERT

December 4th at 9 O'clock, to See

"Shipwrecked
Among Cannibals 99

SMILE. D
'Hoot Gibson in The Rattler's Hiss'
ick;i

LvtK

i

ompi,i-:t-

ran

t.

two

a miiiai,)
(dth.m oi h i to

Hiartinir Kandjiy: ,'Hhlpwr'ii1 Amonji roiuillniln."
rilrmNl hrfiimNnrhtiitr Itkf tht
It m nii
fcltifjMiwk
that itue thcM iilfburra (n iifj jiMhUc

rtr

rdara sollcitad.
EIQHTWAT
SHOE
ftocood.

SHOP

Fbona 480.

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Hotel de Vargas

Phone 279

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

LET US DO

y

The Home for Tourietf, Commercial Men, and Thote Seeking

Aooommodationi Oenerally in Tbii City,
Steam Heat
Battai
Hot Water

Your Christmas
Engraving

Firei

on the European
Muiio Dancing

WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP

Flan
SIS

It Will

Pay You to Take Advantage of the

Special Price Reduction on
5,000 New, All Wool, Gray Navj Blankets
Size 58x86
Muit be lold quickly at almost
the fcO 7C
D
f

former price. The Bpecial Price if only
V Ot I
Jutt Received a New Shipment of
Army Shirts, O. D. Blankets, Socks, Un-

derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.
Be ture and look our stock over.

We will uve you money.

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE

Soilk Bmoi. OppotlU Crjiul TtMUr.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
WnCIAI.IKT

IJT
OCULAR
IlKKKAOTIOW

1ST

Phona
CITY

Pmtnb IN.
for AppolnUDeat.

ELECTRIO 6H0K 8H0P

. tllOOMD
SOt
HT W.
It,
oau u4 Dalinrr atok'i am auiut

PHOMB
Tx

BO.

1051

rOR SALE
A Flock of Used Can
MORROW

First St.

AUTO CO

--

SIS West Silver

Albright r.looro Addition

lU-a- l

Mictffit

a

p. M,
Tiling.

rtdl

In ease the theater will not hold the crowd at 9 :30,
the picture will be ihown again at 10:48 Saturday morning. Thii picture will be ihown to the
?ublio Deoember 6th, 0th and 7th at Adranced

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 720.

Albuquerque's Newest

Sub-Divisi-

317 W. GOLD

ST.
LOUIS JUNK CO.
Ill V all klnda of Junk.
oiid tltuul ,C'luilna And Furiu
KDlj.S all kind
of Armf'

on

(..MMla.

Just west of Fourth Street and North of Mountain Rodd. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lots and prices for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building tgend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots while the" selection is good.
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Pappe's Bakery
Quality and Variety
Upon the quality and vartoty
of your hukery noodsi depoiiils
tho fiucroiai of your meals.

only nraiary to fhona
orttor to huve the larveHt
of hakory fooda from
which to rhooae; the bt'iit fiinl
lty ohtulnable. and tho qulrkent
ilHlvcry service to bring; it to
your home. ,
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50 Feat Lots $20

Cash -- $10 a Month
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OPTICIAN
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H.iOrMn Trading Stamps,
Doubt
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BEBBER

$1.50

323 South
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TAXI

$1.50
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Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
208 West Central Ave.

SHOE REPAIRING

Ecturn to 601 West Eima. Chickasaw Motor type. Blue frame.

ID EAL THEATER
Sl'l:

Chaplin's
Mtiitut-Im- k

W

l.l:Mi

AI.MISSION

K:

REWARD

I ONH:

THIS ATTRACTION.
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limhlo to Hfturn
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Exceptional Restaurant

"Burton Holmei Travelogue"
Hf'i'X'iAi
N'mici:i
CM

AISED

H'pfntly

Klvfn

two liuiiflrffl

I'ltlDAV

LOST-BICY- CLE

"Weekly Events,"
WttttiM, I
--flfbU

lltl

Open

Laughter

with

phiyH

JCWCUKS

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

With Beautiful Martha Mansfield
1ItiJ with Ik'k

KAHN'S STORE
10 N. Hi

Phaaa 191.

iiohky h.i,i

Tirr. I'l.Afi::
Till: TIMKl

MALOHB

IN

Kotnanca.

Ordri Tko.

FLQRIST SHQp

Community Plate

"Civilian Clothes"

Apnljr In person.
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VATCHMAKCRS
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tiir iwn
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.,.AVS

?05 W. CtNTRAL
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THOMAS MEIGHAN

MUX CO.

SALESLADIES

WANTED

Rtsrtt Co., TncerptiraUd,

MftU

IJTJMItt.n
Pbonr SIT.

R1.I8

Students' Dramatio Club of the State University
Itfpf'iitM )ty rt(UfMt
hMiMi-- , uiitl fnt wlili-1room.

Till'.
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An

Mo

Oerasr Brotdway and OratraL

30.00 np to $75.00

ESTABLISHED

Elephant's Nightmare'

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

81'IT.IUOn

NTc

WATCH for LADIES

-

it

LAST TIME TODAY
0 L A B 8 IM BVBRY
WAY

97c

no

Ml,
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Mo
;

Mum

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
ItrpUced bf

85u

IntH'l

Albnqacmi

An Absolutely Dependable

$25.00,

HIOHEBT

nil

Central

SSI W.

Broadway Central Grocery

as titanic as me Great City itseir.

THEATER

Riedling Music Co.

iiitir kiiiI'hi Mm iitiM-- i
4lllhi Hill IntH'l
Mitlilr I hi nr. lutlr mi linn. Mr; kdIIoii

.

(he' mightiest screen melodrama, of all time. A
picture oinipt are in trie ijpjits ana snaaows or

IT'S A FIRST KAT10MAL ATTRACTION

Otio inillitn

newyo: ISI SLEEPS'
Staged buChailesJBrabin

Sheet Musio and Supplies

Tun Aplr 'hhr. crnlloit
Knni hynip. Iinlf kjiIIoii, nil IiiIn'I

WHILE

Columbia and Vocation Records

"GOOD REFEREHCES"
Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

b

Aeolian Vocations

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

m

Non hut
M'rl"i'-il
No
rook nien npiily.
lwilltiiMkit- Hill lie CMinKtilcrctt. Oncxl
ami
wiiki'H
itili for thu
ilKhl party.
fnllln ( Nailltary Hoard
lly Hull.
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Columbia

Constanco Talma Jge

Mnn ronk for riiitth.
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WILLIAM FOX
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Largest Stock" in New Mexico
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Latest Q. R. S. Hits
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SAINT, Alrnrnilo Hotrl.
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Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central

NOW PLAYING

me wear

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1020

Phone 623

ElBHtOn & CO.
Third and Gold.

Asents

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central

Art,
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